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W e have not heard of a single 
April fool joke being perpetrated; 
even Childress didn’ t send out the 
report that she had an inexhausti
ble supply of water

T his Brand and the Herford Re
porter have b 'en consolidated and 
The Brand is now a weekly. Mes
srs. Vanderburgh and Stone, make 

ra strong newspaper team.

, W e congratulate Amaiiilo, first 
fn  voting the saloons out, next in

companies on fire insurance busi
ness were $4,855,958, and the loss
es paid were $3,063,726. Th is 
shows a difference of $1,792,227 in 
their favor, yet they claim a loss of 
63 per cent! It must take an enor
mous snm to keep the machinery of 
these old line companies greased.

C h e c i)•<! the H u ll and  M exicans 
W e re  M ade Mad.

El Paso, Texas, March 31.— The 
Sunday bull fight at Juarez, M ex
ico, yesterday was accompanied by 
an unusual feature, The goaded 
bull turned the tables on the mata
dor. Several bulls had been 
brought into the arena, but the 
amusement they furnished was

.rather tame from a Mexican stand 
defeating tlje saloons at law and, poiut There were many Atneri- 

city officers who cans among the spectators, wholast on electing city officers who 
are iu sympathy with the majority 
of the people.

were disgusted with the brutal 
sport, as horse after horse was gored

Senator  H a w l e y  says he would the tormented hulls, while the

give $1,000 for a shot at an anarch- [ picadors
1st. The Senator is perhaps not as 
anxious as he likes to appear. He 
need not leave the senate chamber 
to find several.

1
I n c o n s is t e n c y  is condemned by 

everybody, yet i f  one strictly ad-

and matadois escap d
! sea titles-.

This was changed, however, 
when Jarligo, the premier matador, 
was preparing to thrust his long 
double-edged sword into the heart 
o f the fifth bull that had faced him. 
It stood in the middle o f the arena,

ed no account and a failure 
all, there is 110 dishonor iu 
called a crank.

yers.
much at any kind o f honest

heres to this policy he 1.4 called a ; bleeding from many wounds. Sud- 
crauk, and if he does not he is call- j en|y the bull made a quick lunge

A fter j for the fighter. So unexpected was 
bcinS 1 the attack the fighter was tillable 

to make the customary side-step.
So m e t im e s  a man can come o u t  He was caught on the bull’ s horns 

011 top, from a money point of view, *n *be midd.e of the lx>dy and toss- 
by stealing, i f  he will only steal; ed about. Before he could be res- 
enough. A  Louisiana banker has I cued Jarligo’s clothes were stripped 
been sent up for five years for tak- from his body and his right leg and 
ing $36,000. He makes $7,000 a hiP "e r e  lacerated. It w ill proba- 
year and $1,000 over for his law- b ŷ Prove his last bull figbt, as it 

Would he have made as L n o t  thought he will be able to 
labor? step into the arena again as a mat- 

dor,
L e w is  N ix o n , who has succeed- As the hull tossed the man high 

ed Richard Croker as the head of in the air, receiving his body on 
Tammany, says that the majority its horns, the Americans among the 
o f Southern democrats favor Sctia spectators cheered the animal loud- 
ator Gorman as the next democrat- ly, which called forth a storm of 
ic candidate for president. This hisses from the Mexicans present, 
being official, it is presumed to be and for a time it seemed as if there 
correct, and is further evidence that would be a co lisiou between the 
the democratic party has abandoned two races, 
its leading issues o f ’96 and 1900. *"•"*

■■ ■ —— —- Congressman Lanham declined to
T h e  Kansas City Star thinks accept Mr.Grubbs’ challenge to can- 

Missouri is more favorable to trusts vass Texas on state issues in their 
than Arkansas. I t  says; “ I f  Sen- race for the democratic nomination 
ator Jones had lived in Missouri in- for Governor. Mr Grubbs sent 
stead of Arkansas, and if  he had Mr. Lanham another smart commu- 
beeu associated with the Baking nication intimating that Lanbani’ s 
Powder trnst instead o f  the round ] candidacy for Governor involves 
Cotton Bale trust, he might have ] promises that he will not be a can- 
been sent back to the Senate.”  If 
it is true that he was retired on this 
account, Arkansas has established 
for itself a distinction no oilier state 
can wear, unless it is the turbulent 
state of Kansas.

y

didate for United States Senator 
against either Culberson in 1904, or 
Bailey in 1906. He also demands 
that Lanham publicly define his po
sition on anti-trust laws for Texas; 
how he stands on the growing pro
hibition issue, and w kether he fa- 

! vors the holding of primary elec- 
j tions by the democratic party here
after on one and the same day 
throughout the State. These ques
tions promise to make trouble in 
the coming State Convention.

(

*  '

t

Of course every humane Am eri
can desires to see the South A fr i
can war come to an end, but from j 
a purely financial standpoint it is ! 
to our interest for it to go on. A  \ 
few days ago engineers who return
ed to New Orleans on the British 
transport Atlautean, report that 
while the vesiel was lying at Part 
Elizabeth, Boers raided the British 
mule, and horse depot near that 
port and captured 6,000 newly ar
rived American horses intended for 

n h e  use of the British army.

A  woman has come to the front 
as a candidate for congress and it is 
not from the state that springs all 
kinds o f political surprises, Kansas, 
either; but from Kentucky. Miss 
Mary Burkhart o f Lane, W olf 
County, has announced herself as a 
candidate for congress on the Pro
hibition ticket in the Tenth district.
She says she w ill make a house 
to house canvass and will win over 
her democratic and republican oppo
nents by a big vote. Miss Burkhart 
is 26 years old and is an attractive 
brunette. She possesses about $40,- 
000 iu her own name and says she 
will spend some o f her money in 
the campaign. “ There is no law " 
said she “ to prevent me from taking 
a seat in congress, if I  receive a ma
jority of the votes, which I am cer
tain I  will. I  defy congress to nu- 
aeat me. The golden rule is my 
platform, with prohibition thrown 
in  ”  Of course nobody is going to 
win in Kentucky on either a golden 
rule or a prohibition platform.

-----  Democratic party stands without
S in c e  the h<»ldup by the foreign I pposilion I t  is onIy herc alld

insurance companies for a 25 per there that a man vvili announce or 
cent increase, on account of a losing , (ry tQ get ()ffice mlless he is a Derm 
business, as they claim, the Texas ocr(Jt an(i stands jn with the 
Department of Insurance has issued j rac„  who contro, the party affairs 
a report, giving a summary o f in-j So th(. charge that “ slush funds”  
suraiice written, premiums received, I fe  U!ted eIectiBns in Texas is 
losses incurred and paid out by an lwthiug m()rc ,.or \C!iS than the 
thorized companies in Texas during charge t-,at the dominant party in 
tlu year ending Dec. 31, 1901, as this Slate is guilty of the crime, 
shown by annual statements of j y a||ns News.

The Amarillo Champion, clear of 
that petty spite shown in some 
papers by ignoring the prosperity 
o f towns they are jealous of, says: 
The north-bound Denver trains 
have of late been overcrowded with 
prospectors coming to the Panhan
dle. Some drop off at all the towns 
down the line— at Vernon, Quanan, 
Memphis, Childress and Clarendon; 
a goodly number come to Amarillo, 
while others pursue their course 
westward to Dalhart and S.ratford. 
The Panhandle's prosperity is now 
well] established and the' growth 
o f our towns and the settlement of 
the country is steady and rapid.

How can people expect to have 
the laws o f their country respected 
when the very men who make them 
and the ones who are expected to 
have them enforced get into office 
by means of slush funds, corruption 
and wholesale buying of votes.— 
Chilton Herald.

That sounds like a wail o f despair 
as to the perpetuity of the Republic. 
The great trouble with a popular 
form of government is that the peo
ple are too wild about politics at 
one time and too indifferent at other 
times. They do not seem to be 
able to keep the proper temperature 
in the matter. I11 this state .the

Otlii-iiil Lau d  Opin ion.

In answer to numerous questions 
in regard to filing on school land, 
the assistant attorney general an
swers as follows;

I quote from section 2 of chapter 
125, acts regular session of the 27th 
legislature, the following provis
ions bearing on the duties of coun
ty cleiks iu acce; ting and filing ap
plications to purchase lands under 
that act:

“ Any person desiring to purchase 
school or asylum laud shall make a 
separate application for each tract 
applied for. *  * *  Said applica
tion, oath and obligariou shall be 
filed in the office of the county 
clerk of the county iu which the 
land is applied for or a part there
of is situated, or o f the county to 
which the county is attached for 
judicial purposes; but the clerk 
shall not file such application until 
the applicant shall have deposited 
wi'h him the first payment of one- 
fortieth of the aggregate purchase 
money for the particular tract of 
land. Upon the receipt of said ap 
plication and fiist payment, the 
county clerk shall indorse officially 
on the application the day and the 
hour of filing, and record the same 
in full in a well bound book to l>e 
kept by him for the purpose, and 
shall also note on his record of un
sold school lauds the name of the 
applicant and the date the applica
tion is filed, and as soon as the ap
plication is recorded the book and 
p ge where recorded. The county 
clerk shall record the application 
and obligation without delay, re 
cording all applications in the order 
in which they are filed.’ ’

The rights of purchasers o f pub
lic lands under this act are made to 
depend, itt all .cases where there 
may be more than one application 
for the tame tract, upon the exact 
time o f the filing of the respective 
applications in the office of the 
county clerk. The purchaser whose 
application, accompanied by the 
purchase money, is first filed in 
the office of the county clerk is eti 
titled to the land, though only the 
smallest computable space o f time 
may intervene between the two til 
ings Iu order to determine such 
priority, the clerk is required to 
indorse upon each application the 
exact moment of time it is so filed 

Where large b dies of land, iu 
eluding many different tracts, come 
on the market at the same time, 
with many contending applicants for 
the same tracts, each striving for 
the advantage given by law to the 
applicant making the first file, very 
important aud delicate duties and 
responsibilities are imposed by law 
upon the county clerk.

This officer cannot rightfully de 
prive any applicant of any advan
tage which 4110 law gives to the 
more dilligent, but he should be 
very cateful that no applicant gets 
any other advantage than such as 
he is legally entitled to on accouut 
of his superioi diligence avoiding 
most carefully any favoritism or 
assistance, open or secret, to any 
applicant, the effect of which would 
be to enable him to have his appli
cation first filed.

In a rush of contending appli
cants it will often be a matter of 
difficulty lor the clerk to see that 
all are served exactly alike, and 
that 110 applicant gets any advant
age over another that he is not le
gally entitled to by his superior dil
igence.

In case o f such rush of applica
tions, as the law requires the clerk 
to indorse upon each application 
the exact time it is received by him, 
I think you would have the right, 
and it would lie proper, for you to 
accept only one file at a ti ;.e, in
dorsing on it the exact time of filing 
before accepting another,and refuse 
to accept a bundle of files of several 
applicants presented by one person 
in a lump. I do not understand, 
however, that the law requires that 
the applicant shall present his ap
plication in person, or that the clerk 
can require him to do so. I f  such 
had been the intention o f the law I 
think the legislature would have 
expressed such intention by plain 
and specific terms. In the absence 
of such expression 1 think that an 
applicant can present his applica
tion through an agent. The time 
of receiving the application should 
be indorsed on the application 
when it is received by the clerk. 
The indorsement of this time may 
be made on the record when the 
application is recorded, and it is 
not the intention o f tire law that 
the clerk shall stop to record one 
application before receiving anoth
er.

Applications are required to be 
filed “ in the office of the county

clerk ." The clerk would have a 
right, and it would be proper, to 
refuse to accept on file an applica
tion presented to him out of his o f
fice.

To  avoid all appearance of par
tiality the clerk should have a fix* 
ed time for opening and closing his 
office of which the public should 
have full notice, and should accept 
aud file applications only when pre
sented to hint in his office during 
office hours.

I f  one person appears with a bun
dle of applications of several appl'» 
cants, after you have received and 
filed the application of one appli
cant first presented to you by him, 
there is nothing in law that would 
require you to acoept other applica
tions so presented by him in pref
erence to the applications present
ed at the same time by other per
sons in waiting.

You cannot be required to go 
through his whole bundle of appli 
cations before accepting and filing 
applications of others who are in 
waiting.

We still give Premium Stamps with all 
Cash purchases, and our prices are the lowest for high- 
grade goods. We have some Bargains in Embroideries 
which we will give our Cash Customers the benefit of 
on Next Monday. We think we have some of the

!

in Men’s, Gent's and Boys’ Clothing ever offered in 
Clarendon. If in need of a nice Spring Suit or a nobby 
pair of pants, see our stock before you buy; it

W ILL  PAY YOU

M A R T I N ,  S M I T H  &  C O .
LZ2ZHH222HI

A gu lnn ldo’rt F am ily  Reun ited .

Agitinaldo is living itt comfort 
on the banks of the Pasig river, in 
the suburbs of Malacauan, and 
some Americans have complained 
that he is treated better than he 
deserves. The house compares 
favorably with that of Gov. W il
liam H Taft, which is about half a 
mile farther up the river. Besides 

guard of American soldiers to 
protect Agitinaldo, there are sever
al servants to attend to the wants 
of himself and family, for the Phil
ippine leader has with him his wife 
and children and his[mother-in-lajv. 
It is the first time for nearly three 
years that they have been together.

Land Commissioner Rogan dur
ing March sold 137,360 acres of 
public free school lands situated in 
various parts o f the state, and 87- 
881 acres o f land was leased, locat
ed mostly in El Paso county. There 
were 136,000 acres under lease, 
cancelled during the month for 
uon-payment of rental.

W .S. Taylor, former governor o f 
Kentucky, now a fugative from 
Kentucky, has brought suit in the 
Franklin County court for $7000 to 
pay soldiers for Mason County 
who were in Frankfort to act as a 
bodyguard fer hint while he was 
occuping the chair of governor. It 
was for services from February 6 to 
May 21 after the assassination of 
W illiam  Goebel.

T lie  Sh ipp in g  Subsidy H ill.

The following are the more im
portant features of the ship subsidy 
bill as it passed the senate:

That contracts made under the 
act shall not extend beyond July 1, 
1920: that nut more than $5,000,coo 
shall be spent in mail subsidies in 
any one year before July 1, 1907, 
aud not more than eight millions in 
any year after that date; that con
gress reserves the right to amend 
or repeal the law, and that foreign 
built ships shall not l>e subject to 
registry for the purpose of receiving 
subsidy. Several important amend
ments intended to protect the pub
lic were voted down.

It is gratifying to know that ev
ery democrat, populist and silver 
republican voted against the hill

P r in tin g  O u tfit Eor Salo

Wo lutveasix col. Washing
ton press, 150 pounds of 10- 
point and 121 lbs of 8-point 
and live or six fonts of display 
type for sale at a bargain.

Last Monday on the range in the 
tippet Green river country in \V 
outing, in a fight “ Abe”  H ill and 
Rowen H ill were dangerously 
wounded and 1, too of their sheep 
were clubbed and shot to death by 
cattlemen. Tw o of the cattlemen 
were wounded and several sheep 
nteu were beaten. The cattlemen 
are trying to keep sheep out o f the 
New Fork section o f Uintah coun

ty-

Now have the most 
Up-to-date and the 
most complete stock 
of Goods ever in the 
loose before« ami 
the way people are 
flocking in and buy
ing is evidence that 
they can get what 
they want at tills 
store.

. T ackitt , President.

TM E C IT IZ E N S  * E .IJm ,
C la ren d o n , Texas,

Opened fo r business Nov. 1, 1899.
W ill transact a general Bank ing Business 

W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 
Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and 111 
dividnals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
D irec to rs .

It. H. White, W. II. Cooke. M. Rosen Acid, .1. t>. Tuck itt.

Save the Loved Ones.
Mrs. Mary A. Yliet, of Newcastle, 

aud scarcely less gratifying to notelColo., unites: ‘ I believe Bullard’s 
that six republicans, Allison aud Horelioutid Syrup is superior to any 
Dolliver of Iowa, Proctor and Dil

J . A
PAINTING  

and Paper Hanging
A  S p ec ia lty

A ent (erg

^  Decorator's Wall Paper Co.

J O H N S O N
See me for Figures Facts 

Quality on paper of all kinds.

Great reductions aud F inest fjua lllies 

ev er  sold in Clarendon. H ave your bro
ken w indow  glass replaced. See samples 

and leave your orders at Johnson^ Cole's 

Con fectionery. Clarendon, Texas.

The railroads overcharge the 
government for carrying the mails 
The postal department knows it; 
congress knows it; the senators 
know it; the cabinet knows it; the 
president knows it. Then why Is 
it not stopped? Echo answers in 
capital letters why? Go ask the 
lobby in the hire of the corpora
tions.— Appeal to Reason.

The Champion says so far this 
year 4,000 cars have been ordered 
for transportation o f cattle from 
West Texas, New  Mexico and the 
Panhandle to transport cattle this 
spring to the northern grazing 
grounds, and that the cattle move
ment over the Pecos system will 
this spriug be doubled over last 
year’s shipments.

I f  General Funston, with his 
shoulder straps on, and Henry Wat- 
terson, with the mint julip under 
his belt, ever meet it wilt be an oc
casion when all innocent by Aanders 
should run.— Ex.

Mr. Bryan danced the Virginia 
reel at a surprise party given in his 
barn the other night. This is Mr. 
Bryan’s first concession to the East
ern wing of the democracy.— Ex.

Senator Hanna got his ship sub
sidy bill through the senate without 
much trouble and no doubt the big 
ship-owners are correspondingly 
thankful. It w ill be interesting to 
watch further developments.—T o 
ledo Bee.

Eor the Annual Reunion United 
Confederate Veterans to be held at 
Dallas, Texas, April 22 to 25, in
clusive, 1902, the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company will sell round 
trip tickets from stations on its 
line in Texas at exceedingly low 
rates, in fact at lower rates than 
have l>een announced to Dallas for 
a long time. Tickets will l*e on 
sale from points in Texas, also 
from Shreveport and Greenwood, 
La .,011 April 21, 22 and 23, 1902. 
Any one of our agents will be glad 
to arrange for sleeping car accom
modations and explain to you all 
points connected with the trip, or 
we will be glad to have you write 
direct to us for further information.

FI. P. Hughes, Traveling Pas
senger Agent, Ft. Worth, Texas. 
E. P. Turner, Generel Passenger 
Agent, Dallas, Texas.

Iingham of Vermont, and Spooner 
and Quarrels of Wisconsin also 
voted against it.

It is estimated that about five  ̂
millions will be spent on ships now 
in existence and the amount will be 
increased if more ships are built. 
Tde present expenditure will be 
about equally divided between the 
Atlantic and Pacific lines and one 
company, the International N avi
gation company, will, according to 
Senator Vest, receive 73 jx*r cent of 
the entire amount paid on Atlantic 
steamers. The senator denits that 
England subsidizes her freight ves
sels and asserts that the tramp 
steamers which have the bulk’ of 
the carrying trade have never re
ceived aid from the English govern
ment. The ship subsidy is not in. 
tended for the farmer, laborer or 
merchant, neither is it intended for 
the ship-builder. It  is intended 
for a few wealthy ship owners who 
have influence enough to secure 
enormous contributions from the 
public treasury and they will he 
expected as a return to contribute 
to the republican campaign fund. 
The republican party is adding one 
more to the list of assessable inter
ests and the taxpayers will contrib
ute indirectly to a corruption fund 
alrerdy so large that the republican 
committee paid back a considerable 
sum to the trusts after the last elec
tion. Unless the people are very 
blind to their interests and very in
different to what is going on in 
congress, the republican party will 
in the coming election suffer severe
ly because of its subserviency to 
the great corporations that are so 
bountifully provided for out o f the 
public treasury.— Commoner.

News now comes from Washing
ton that the general commissioner 
of immigration, Terence Powdrrly, 
whose term of office expires soon, 
will be tendered some other position 
in the government service. The an
nouncement was made from an au
thoritative source that the Pres
ident has decided to provide for 
him elsewhere. A  number o f Mr. 
Powderly’ s frienas have talked 
with the President in his behalf 
and pleaded extenuating circum
stances in many of the matters in 
which he lias been criticised.

L i v e r y  S t a b l e
G. \V. BAKER, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.
Frst-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

Feed Sold Cheap.

^NATURAL BODY 1JRACE
H F  uP ffs AILMENTS 
H  <>» WOMEN ^

Always

Ftmalt Weakness,
Inflammations,
Internal Pains,
Lassitude,
Backache,
Headache,
Nervousness,
Indigestion,
netancholy,
Lung Diseases.

TR IA lrR F E
It brlwr* health, comfort, attraettvsnos*. 

Wholly external. W orn with or without corsets. 
Simple, comfortable, nd]nstahln to flt any 
fltftirn. Invaluable to th»* prospective mother. 
\V> recelvn from 10,000 to 20,000 letters every 
year like the following:

Rnahvllls, N. Y.. Jane 2,100],
I had h«*#n sllina for fifl#*«n vanr* from hnok- 

*cha, haitdueh**, constipation snd prolapau*. I had 
been troated by some of th« beat specialist* in the 
conntry without avail. Your hrt.ee cured me. The 
oruane have gone hack to proper position and 
remain there. Mrs. (I. O. Khutnan.

F re e  t r ia l  fa r  HO rinya. Partlcnlars and II* 
luatratod book, mulled free In plain, sealed 
envelope. W r i t e  today to

other cough medicine, and will d( 
all that is claimed for it. and it is »o 
pleasant to take. My little girl 
wauls to tako it when abe has 110 
need fur it." It. 1 ard'a Horchonnd 
Syrup is the great eure for all pultnr 
nary ailments ‘33 Ml c. nls and t l  
at II P. It am . '

Annual Iteiin loii I'u ltcil Conli-il- 
erate Veterans.

For above occasion at Dallas, Tex 
as, April 22-25, the F. W. & D. C 
R’y will on April 21, only, tell round 
trip tickets to Dallas and return a 
#7 20, final return limit to leave Dal 
las Apr, 20

Ou April 22 and 23 tickets will lie 
sold at tlO  20 for round trip, same 
reinm limit. J. W K ennkiiy, Agt.

c l u b  r a t e s

We w ill furnish the following pa
pers amt this paper at. the annexed 
prices for the tw o :

N ew ., (Oalvcitton or Dalla.,)
Southern M«niury 
Toea. Live Stook Jonrn .
SotentlQo American,
Phrenological .Journal,
Chicago Ex pres.
Texas Farm amt Raneh.

fl.SO
ISO
t.so
5.60 
l.«0
t.so
1.60

50 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
Anyone Mudlllg n rkct» h and dppcrintlnn may 

quickly ntM'orfnin our opinion freejvnether an
Invention Is pr»bnbly pHtenlnhle. 
-------------------“ * itial.

________ Cnmmmiioii-
11 anri hook on Patentsthms strictly confident__  __

sent freo. Oldest sweiiey for securing patent*.
Patents tnkon through Munn i t  Co. rcccti 

special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely tlhistrnted weekly. largest cir
culation of any scientific journal. Terms. i» 
year: four months, f l. 8old by all newsdealers.

MUNN &Co.3*,Bro'd« ’ New York
Brunch Office 02ft F fit.. Washington. TV C,

We please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and 
believe we can please 
you.

Give us a trial.

All the news, without prejucice; 
The beet general reading;
The best market reports;

H U  UK> A T  N E W S P A P R i ,

V U E  G R E A T  W E S T !

T h e
K a n s a s  C i t y  

S t a r .
By Klt!l, Daily «n4 ^ar.i 
Th« Wick'/, One Year •

J «  Year 
15 Celts

The Weekly Kansas City Star
I'ostnge prepaid, 25 cents a year

i o o ^ . ® ; s f i s ® 40c
printed and i>ost paid rt this office.

When you read this paper, hand it 
to your neighbor, ask him to read It 
and send in his subscription

Troup &  C a d g e r ,
CLAREND O N, T E X A S

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D o a l e « ’s
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and

Prompt Service. ,
Give us a trial. Your Custom \\ ill 

l>e appreiated.

M is s  A N N I E  I. B A B B ,
Teacher of

Pianoforte a n d
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your l ’utronage kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

T HE MASS OF H U M AN ITY  comprises two classes,— those whose in
dividual characteristics cD&ble them to command situations and those 

whom situations govern. The weaker clement covets constantly the attri
butes of Preferment Frequently the Insufficient appear to triumph. Title 
and Regalia, however, never yet made a king.

Half a dozen Conventions occur within a few months, at Los Angles, San- 
Francisco, Portland and Salt Lake City.

By reason of Advantages, natural as well as acquired, “ T he D e n ve r  
Road” is Master o f the Situation as to Pacific Coast points and the North 
west. It  simply has the Best o f it any way you care to figure.

Ohe important consideration is distance. Distance means time, which is 
money. Just for example would you deliberately choose to ride 850 miles 
lo a point but 588 miles distant from Ft. Worth via “ T he Denver Road , ”  
which reaches the place where the interesting part of the Los Angeles trip 
begins, with 208 miles Less travel, taking Less time, therefore Less money, 
with neither changes nor waiting, too? Why, of course it makes a Differ
ence! It is so with all other possible combinations of lines— 'twas so in old 
Euclid's lime, 'tis so now, always will be,— two sides of a triangle must ex
ceed the third.

Sudy the Map.
Further than this, persons of Discrimination recognize and appreciate 

the fact that certain Moderu Conveniences are of the Necessities of really 
good passenger service and that many of these ‘ T he Denver Road”  alone 
provides. Such are:

Daily thru trains, models o f improved, hox-vestihnled equipment; Sleep
ers with ladies’ dressing rooms, large enough for several.— With No Locks; 
Coaches furnished with the most Comfortable high-backed seats made; Cafe 
Cars, meals a la carte, pay only for what you order; No Junctions to wait 
at, nor any change of cars; no matter how small your Party, Thru trains 
for each, for everybody, Each Day.

Another point, “ T iie  Denver  R o ad "  gives choice of Six Routes from 
Colorado west, with thru connections. You may view Colorado's Grandeur 
going, returning, or both ways, If you will.

Study the Map and Think twice before buying. Tickets cost no more via 
‘ •Tiie  D ekver Ro ad ”  than over routes where you get considerably more 
ride but less actual Satisfaction.

“ T he Denver  Ro ad "  doesn’ t need to be called “ Official." Correspond 
with us. Fort Wohtii, T exas .

INDUSTRIAL
--------- WEST
JOB OFFICE.

Executes
E V E R Y  K IN D  OF PR INTED  STATIONER"

AT SATISFACTORY PRICES.
—— — ■ ■ 1

F o r  tTie M o n e y .

A  T R I A L  C O N V I N C E S .
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GLOBE CLEANINGS.

MINE A DEATHTRAP
The Premature firing of a Blast 

Results In

THE DEATH or MANY MINERS.

PATRICK WADDED.

Th* Cuuvlrltd  Man MsErlra (bn  Ladjr Bn  
lluMnled W ith.

TENNESSEE FLOOD.

Wyoming hod o billiard last week.

I Mormon# are at work In Scandina
via.

Italian government will send an ex
pedition to Tripoli.

Thero ore said to be five cases c: 
leproay In Missouri.

Fairfield Woolen mills, the largest 
In Illinois, will reopen.

Miss Grace llaites was burned to 
death near Nashville, III.

John Lesher of Fort Scott, Kan., 
blew bis head oil with dynamite.

Judge Noah Davie, the noted Jurist, 
departed this life at Albion, N. Y.

James Towns, hls wife and little girl, 
were asphyxiated by gas at Chicago.

J. H. Hahn, a noted musician, was 
drowned near Detroit, Mich, while Ash
ing.

A collision of freight trains near 
Young Station, O.. resulted in four 
deaths.

Colorado appropriated 150,000 for an 
exhibit at the Louisiana Purchase ex
position.

Lee Watson, a lad of Parsons, Kan,, 
caught hold of a live electric wire and 
was killed.

Despondent over III health. Miss 
Kate l^wrence of Orinnell, la., fatally 
•hot herself.

Santos-Dumoirt will mako an airship 
voyage at London during the week 
King Edward Is crowned.

Henry Schukard. a Civil war veteran, 
committed suicide at Leavenworth. 
Kan., by taking strychnine.

The Harry Welssiuger Tobacco com
pany, capitalized at $3,000,000, was in
corporated at Trenton, N. J.

By the exploding of a locomotive 
boiler seventy miles from Ogden, Utah, 
two train:.en and a tramp were killed.

President Koosevelt lias accepted the 
Invitation to deliver the memorial ad
dress at Arlington cemetery. May 20.

Fletcher Cowens. 15 years old, dlnl 
of hydrophobia, at Jacksonville. In. 
He frothed at the mouth and died In 
agony.

A highwayman, minus coat and vest, 
held up Fred Blumenkuinp at St. Louis 
and forced him to turn over those ga.- 
ments the latter wore.

The wife of Rev. Thomas McCagut. 
died at Omaha. Neb. She and lior bus- 
band founded the United Presbyterian 
mission at Cairo, Egypt, In 1854,

Mrs. Mary Agnette died at Dubuque, 
la. She had lived ...ere Afty-seveu 
years. In all that time she never left 
the city, nor rode on a street ear.

Mrs. James Klng*b*—y, a ' althy 
lady of Evansville, In lalm have
been hypnotised by : pay woman,
and Induced to part eon..iany with |50i>.

A compulsory Industrial arbitration 
court lias been established at Sydney, 
New South Wales. The mem' rahlp 
Includes representatives of em: ioyers 
and employes.

Battleship Wisconsin lias arrived at
Ban Diego, Cal., after a cruise of ro,- 
200 miles. She left Puget Sound Oi t. 
14 and touched at Honolulu, Acapulco. 
Valparaiso and Callao.

Rev. Perrier, the priest In charge of 
the cathedral at Concordia, Kan., was 
dangerously wounded by the accidental 
discharge of a revolver which dropped 
from one of hls hands.

While putting the shot at Clinton, 
la., Tim Clark made a wild throw. 
Hugh CaJlahan, 87 years old. wss hit 
on the head and hls akull fractured. 
Death soon resulted.

For the first time since 1882 Speaker 
Henderson has an opponent for the Re
publican nomination In hls district in 
Iowa. O. B. Courtwrlght, of Waterloo, 
a state senator, li  the aspirant for the 
speaker'! congressional eeaL 

The wilt of the late Mm. Eliza C. 
Gallup of Denver hae been Sled for pro- 
bato. Practically her entire estate, 
valued at 8125,000, was left to her sis
ter. Sarah A. Curtis, and her nephew, 
Clarence C. Curtle, of New Jersey.

A detachment o f the United States 
elgnal corps, consisting o f seventeen 
men, stationed at Zamboanga, Island of 
Mindanao, were attacked by 200 Moro*. 
One of the signal corpe was killed. 
Four pack mules were captured as well 
as the transportation of detachment.

The governor of La Union province, 
Philippine!, report* that out of the 
population of 100,000, only twenty-two 
are confined in the municipal Jails. Not 
a hostile shot baa been Ared In the 
province In twenty months. Foreign
ers are never molested.

The government of Belgium Is un
easy over the result of suffrage mani
festation. Twenty thousand persons 
paraded the atreets of Brussels and an 
attempt was made to dynamite the 
postofAce at the efty of I-ouvre. Riots 
are dally looked for.

Transport Buford has arrived at Ma
ntis with a detachment of the Twenty- 
seventh Infantry, a squadron of the 
Eleventh cavalry, and Afty pack mules. 
The voyage from San Francisco was 
without any special Incident worthy of 
meatlon.

Seth O. Axtell, professor of Greek In 
Kalamazoo college. Kalamazoo, Mich , 
for the past twelve years, died from la 
grippe, aged to years. He was a grad
uate of Brown university, from which 
he held the degree of M. A.

According to reports received a' 
London from Stockholm, experiments 
have been made at Marnla. Sweden. 
With the aerial torpedo made by a 
Swedish commandant of artillery nam- 
•8 tnga. Experiments were a success 

fact, extrsmely satisfactory.
John Vinsot who was on trial at Au- 

Mo., charged With the killing of

Withost Any Warnis# Whatever a Terrible 
Combustion Wa> Caused and Souls 

Hurled Into t ternlty.

Chattanooga. Tenn., April 1.—At 
4:45 o'clock Monday afternoon on ex 
plosion of gas In the Nelson mine of 
the Dayton, Coal sud Iron company at 
Dayton, Tenn., igultod the dry coal 
duat In tho mine and caused a lerrlAc 
explosion. Twenty-two inen are known 
to be dead.

Gas exists In tho Nelson mine and 
the men are required to use safety 
lamps, it Is the rule of the company 
for the minors to place their fuses 
ready to be Ignited for blasts Just be
fore quitting work each day, and there 
are workmen known as Aremen, who 
go through the mine after all the min
ers are out and set off these blasts.

The miners quit work at 4:20 o'clock 
that afternoon, it takes them about 
forty-Hve minutes to get out ot the 
mine. The two Aremen Monday who are 
aupposed to have caused the explosion 
are Lark Hunter and John Harney. 
They shot the blasts about 4:45 o'clock 
before all the miners could get out of 
the mine.

It is supposed that one of the fuses 
was defective and resulted In what Is 
known as a “ blown" blast. The Aaraes 
shooting out from the blast ignited 
the accumulation of dry coal dust In 
the mine. The explosion that followed 
was horrible In Its Intensity. It shot 
out of the mouth of the mine and com
pletely wrecked the shed at the mine 
entrance. Three men wore killed while 
standing beside the mine and two se
riously ami one fatally Injured.

This mine has been the scene of two 
serloit* explosions in the past. In 1888 
four men were killed nnd eight serloss- 
ly injured. Dee. 20, 1895, un explosion 
of mine dust occurred In which twen
ty-eight lives were lost. This was 
caused by a miner carrying an open 
lamp, contrary to regulations.

in May, 1801, an explosion of a sim
ilar nature occurred in the Shalllday 
mine, operated by the same company, 
In which t»enty-onc lives were lost.

C arried  H iller.

Whltesburg, Ky., April 1.—-Two 
j unique procesions were witnessed In 
j Pike county Sunday afternoon. There 

were over 200 mourners, and every 
j man carried a rifle across hls shoulder.

One was the funeral of the two llat- 
j Aelds, Thompson and hls son Eph, who 

were killed In the quadruple tragedy 
l of Saturday morning, the other vic

tims being John Rutherford and Hur
ry Watts. The Hatfields were burled 
on the mountain side. The other funer
al wns that of John Rutherford.

New York. April 1.—Albert T. Pat 
rick, who was convicted of the murder 
of William M. Rice, and Mr*. Addle 
M. Francis, with whom Patrick board
ed up to the time ot hls arrest, wore 
married la the Tomb* Sunday. Tho 
marriage was made by contract In fcc 
cordanco with a law passed by the leg
islature of this state In l'JOI, provid
ing for tho legalization of marriage 
contracts entered Into before two wit- 
■losses. The law directs that such 
contract must be Aled within six 
months after its execution in the office 
of tho clerk of tho town or city in 
which the marriage took placo.

The legal witnesses to tho ceremo
ny were Patrick's father and hls sis
ter, Miss Emma Patrick. Others pres 
ent wero Patrick’s little daughter and 
Samuel B. Thomas, an attorney, who 
was called In as Mrs. Francis' legal ad 
vlser.

Samuel B. Thomas, attorney for Mrs. 
Francis, made the following state
ment: "As counsel of Mrs. Fraud* 1 
advised her that tho contract marriage 
was absolutely valid and binding. Mrs. 
Francis had been engaged to Patrick 
since 1898. It was her Intention to bo 
married on tho day of Patrick's ac
quittal, but after the verdict was 
ugainst him the plan could not lie car
ried out. They were married proper 
ly and legally, and as hls wife Mrs. Ad
dle Frnacl* Patrick can visit him 
when ho Is conAned In the death house, 
which would have been denied her 
otherwise."

When the contract was presented to 
the city clerk it was refused, tho 
lerk saying that the statement that 

the marriage took place at the center 
Leonard street's corner, city ol 

New York, was not deAnite enough as 
to place. The clerk suggested that 
something be produced to show that 
the contract was signed In the Tombs, 
or else the contract sbotild give tho 
street number of that building.

The city clerk consulted legal au
thority and then decided to accept the 
ontract for Allng as It was offered 

originally.
Mrs. Patrick's lawyer, Samuel B. i 

Thomas, refused to make any change 
In the contract.

The Losses May Foot l)p Over Foir 
Million Collar j

Guthrie, Ok., April 1.—The citizens 
of Guthrie held a massmeetlng and 
tendered Frank Greer 850.000 to a! -1; 
him In replacing the State Capitol 
printing plant, destroyed by Are; 
Greer refused the money as a dona 
tlon, but stated lie would take It as a 
loan, payable at the end of Avo years 
and to pay 6 per rent Interest. This 
was accepted by the citizens, and 
within Afty minutes the money was! 
raised and turned over.

r irm le il U tility .
St Joseph, Mo., Aprlll 1.—C. V. Nel

son. who was brought here from San 
Antonio, Tex., two weeks ago, charg
ed with bigamy, pleaded guilty to hav
ing three wives Monday und was sen
tenced In Ihe criminal court to three 
yeare In the penitentiary of this state.

Nelson came under the Jurisdiction 
of the St. Joseph courts by reason of 
bis marriage last September to Miss 
Mary Parker of Plattsbnrg, Mo.

U til D ene,
Washington. April 1. Tile senate 

committee on Philippines on Monday 
announced it had completed considera
tion of the bill prescribing form of 

j government for tho Philippine Inlands 
\ and authorized Senator Lodge to re 
j port to the senate after voting down 
j  the Democratic substitute by a party 
| vote. The amendment provides for a 
, census of the population of the Is 
i lands.

T o  bd ,\l»i ltlj;ctl.
New York. April 1.—Coney Island 

has horn plunged Into gloom by tbc 
announcement that a wave of reform 
will sweep over It. Police Commission 
er Partridge has decided to abridg; 
the privileges of the islanders during 
the summer, and a letter has been read 
to police force calling for volunteei 
to assist In the work. In calling for 
help Commissioner Partridge says np 
plications will be received from patrol 
men of undoubted sobriety.

M i'p Ia h I C lirU tlm m .
New York, April 1.—The world': 

confernce of the Young Men's Christian 
association, which meets once ever 
four years, will be held this year In 
Christiania. Norwny, from Aug. 20 to 
24. The storthing or parliament of 
Norway has made a government ap 
proprlatlon for the conference.

The International committee 
Young Men's Chrlstinn associations 
has secured special rates and is ar 
ranging Itineraries for those wli 
wish to attend.

TWENTY-THREE ARE DROWNED.

a n

Ihe Lilt of the Deal li Incomplete, aedIt 
feared Later Retursi W.ll largely 

Swell the Number.

Nashville, Tenn., March 31.—Repons 
from the Aooded district of Tennessee 
emphislze the gravity of the situation. 
The damage resulting. It is believed, 
•will reach 84,000,000, while twenty-two 
lives aro known to have been lost.
”The section visited by the Hood em

braces one of the richest portions of 
tho state, and damage to farni3 lands 
Is a Berlous item. It includes counties 
lying between the mountains on the 
cast and the Tennessee river on the 
west and the Alabama line. Stone 
fences that have stood the storms of 
forty years were washed away In man/ 
of the famed riverside farms of incoln 
county and crops destroyed.

Thousands of logs are reported 
adrift lu the upper Cumberland.

The bridge of the Nashville and 
Knoxville railroad at Lancaster, a 300- 
foot span, said to have cost in the 
neighborhood of 8100,000, went Satur
day night.

It was predicted at Carthago that 
the Cumberland would go beyond tn_- 
Hood tide of 1882. If such be the cas- 
the work of destruction and devasta
tion is not yet over. There is no com
munication with I.lndcn, lu Perry 
county, or with Lynchburg, In Moort1

D O N E  IN  D IX IE

Matters r f  In te rn ! Happening tu S o n .  
tou t kern  M ate.,

Mississippi «nd .'.labami suffered 
from floods last weeek.

Ex-President Cleveland and lady
arc visiting at S'uart, Fla.

Mosca Bernatb, a prominent citizen 
of Pine Bluff, Arlt., Is dead.

MaJ. Cluggett of the Second United 
States Infantry died at New Orleans.

W. F. Dillehay. a rural mall carrier, 
was drowned in Maury county, Tenn
essee.

Prof. Charles W. Kemper, a member 
of the University of Virginia faculty,
Ib dead.

Gen. Powell Clayton, minister to 
Mexico, arrived last week at Little 
Rock. Hls visit was unexpected.

Company A. United Confederate Vet
erans of Memphis, 600 strong, will at
tend the Dallas reunion in a body..

Bill Zelgler, a negro, waB lynched 
near Troy, Ala. He was charged with 
assaulting a little white girl.

D. A. Montgomery, a well known 
Mississippi physician, died at Water 
Valley. He was 72 years old.

Bob Parker, an aged colored man, 
was shot and killed near Jackson, 
Tenn., by a party of white men.

Will Harris, colored, convicted of as
saulting and murdering a girl of his 
own race, was hanged at Selma, Ala.

In a tiro at New Orleans, Mrs. Dora 
C. Hadley, formerly of Camden, Ark., 
was burned to death and her daughter 
painfully injured.

The oil steamer Major Barret, bound 
from Sabine Pass. Tex., to New York, 
burned off the Oregon Inlet life sav
ing station of North Carolina.

At l-akc Charles, La., the trial of 
A. E. Batson, charged with the mur
der of the Earl family near Welsh, was

STRUNG KILLER UP
Chides Frwcls YVoriwarl Tikea by 

a M«b M i naifetf-

WAS UNDER SENTENCE 0E DEATH

ar the Murder af the la ta  Sheriff Ricker 
aa< Had J a it  Bee* Reprieved by 

the Saprean Coart.

GENEROUS U-Ke.it.

but both sections are believed to be 
seriously damaked. From figures avail- sot ,or A >,ril H -
able the fa ta lities  are given as follows Rev. W. D. Buckner of Pine Bluff, 

Pulaski—Eleven: Houston Connor, | Ark., bag been appointed commander 
Sarah Phillips, John Cole, wife and ] of the Transmlsslsstppi department of
three children, Slick White, wife and 
two children, all colored, and negro

4• i i t I t G r t i e r o t i * .

baby.
Lewlsburg—Three: Anna Robinson, 

two children of Joe McClellan, nil col
ored.

Murfreesboro; Williams, a girl, col
ored.

MeMInnville—Five: Mrs. Blevln and 
three children, Henry Madewell.

llarrlman—Two unknown.

Hail a Good T im e.
Now Orleans. La., April 1.—The 

Texas bankers have been doing New 
Orleans to a turn. They have had 
more real fun, so they say, since they j 
landed In town, than during the whole

Ilian* trouft t 'lr r ,

Guthrie, Ok.. March 31.—A disastrous 
fire visited Outlirle. the worst ever 
known In tho territory. It occurred 
just at Ihe r.oon hour when the peo
ple of Ihe city were In their homes 
and while a strong wind was blowing. 
As a result the State Capitol Printing 
company's plant, valued at 8275,1 iW, 
the Hotel Capitol, valued at $29,000, 
and the Richey general merchandise 
store, the Cammack livery barns, and 
the Hotel St. James, valued at $50,000, 
were destroyed.

Cuban trip. It has been fun from tho j 
word go.

They have gone everywhere. Manage.’ | 
Herndon of the New Orleans clearing
house had them In tow. They rode j 
around the city In special cars and 
wound up with a banquet at West i 
End, where all spoke.

I I uhImiikI A r
Knoxville, Tenn.. March 31.—A rics- 

engo from Jelllco slates that Green 
Older la in custody of officers at Wi li

the Confederate Sons of Veterans.
At Coalhurg, Ala., In a coal mine, 

will Johnson and James Montgomery 
had a quarrel about a pair of old 
shoes. Johnson was stabbed to death.

At Montgomery. Ala., Elliott 8. Arm- 
Istezd shot and killed Ma-y Hanson,
colored, In a negro dive, and then took 
hls own life. He was infatuated with
the woman.

James Walker, colored, who was 
charged with poisoning the family of 
Dr. D. T. Ttaylor, was found dangling 
from the limb of a tree Just outside 
the town limits of Washington. N. C.

The Merchants' exchange of Memphis 
by unanimous vote declared against 
the Bacon bill or any other measure 
that < outers rate-making power on 
the commission, or authorizes pooling.

By populnr vote Miss Grace York was 
chosen queen of the Pine Bluff, Ark., 
Aower parade. She also receives a 
valuable lot. The amount realized 
from the ballots, which cost 10 cents 
each, was $529.

At Chattanooga. Tenn.. on his dy
ing bed, Henry Suns and Miss Eliza
beth Lehman were married. Seven 
years ago they were engaged at De
troit, Mich. He was stricken with con-

Oesper, Wyo., Much 29 -Charles 
Francis Woodward, the • condemned 
murderer of Sheriff William C. Ricker, 
was hanged early Friday by twenty- 
four masked men.

Under cover of darkness an organ
ization was formed during the night. 
Crowds began to gather In the vicinity 
of the Jail early In the evening. About

3 o'clock the mob deecended on the 
Jail and the leaders demanded the 
keys of the sheriff. He refused to give 
them up and the crowd then secured 
a number of sledge hammers and broke 
down the jail doof.

One* Inside the Jail a rope was 
thrown around Woodward'* neck and 
he was roughly dragged from the 
building. He was taken to tha scaffold 
which had been erected for hls legal 
execution. Some one puahed him on 
the trap, but he gave a leap before 
the trap could be aprung and fell from 
the gallows, hanging himself. LesB 
than half an hour was occupied In the 
hanking. Considerable excitement pre
vailed, but little wae said. Woodward 
attempted to talk to the leaders, but 
they refused to hear him. Several 
hundred sheep and cattlemen bad come 
to town during the day and every cor
ner was the scene of a discussion of 
the reprieve granted by the supreme 
court

After the lynching the mob dispersed 
and a greater part of those from out 
of town left for their homes.

Sheriff Tubbs found pinned to the 
scaffold this note, reading as follows:

'The process of the law Is a little 
slow. This is the road you will all 
have to travel. Murderers and thugs 
berate!”  4*A is lifcS-

A Dallas F irm  W i l l  T ran sport V r lr ra M  
In th e  K i nston.

Dallas, Tex., March 29.—The follow
ing letter was received by Cel. C. C. 
Slaughter, and it expresses a kind feei'- 
lng for tbs old soldiers and how well 
they want them to enjoy this reunion: 

Dallas, Tex., March 28.—Col. C. C. 
Slaughter. City: Dear Colonel—Hear
ing that you are having some trouble 
In making arrangements to bring the 
old veterans from tho Confederate 
home to the reunion, we hereby au
thorize yon to state that wo will fur
nish their transportation from the 
home and return, as we feel that It 
would not be complete without the 
presence of these old heroes of the 
“ lost cause," and that they should bo 
given an opportunity of meeting their 
old comrades, possibly for the last 
time. Respectfully,

SANGER BROS.

SLAIN WITH STILETTO.

Ili'oliiprl W ith  un A x .
Jelllco, Tenn., March 29.—Mrs. Green 

j Older was brutally murdered at her 
home at Saxton. Ky„ eight miles north 
of Jellco. The murderer escaped and 

| no clew is had as to hls Identity, nor 
\ is there a theory as to the cause of 
I the atrocity. **

Mr. and Mrs. Older returned home 
from church services about 9 o'clock. 
Mrs. Older unlocked tho front door 
while Mr. Older went to the chicken 
house in the rear to looke after b sup
ply of eggs. A moment later he heard 
hl3 wife stream, saw an unkno ,i man 
disappearing from the front door. The 
man made good hls escape.

M exican  K i l l -  H ie  W ife  and Then  T r ie *  
Co Take I lia  Own L ife .

El Paso, Tex., March 29.—News 
reached here of a tragedy which was 
enacted at Dona Ana, on the Santa Fo 
railway, a few miles from Las Cruces, 
New Mexico. Raphael Montol, a Mex
ican, stabbed nnd killed hls wife with 
a stiletto and then attempted to kill 
himself with the same Instrument 
From all accounts the killing was pre
meditated, for Montol had gone to his 
home and secreted himself under the 
bed, where he waited until hls wife 
arrived, when he sprang upon her and 
stabbed her to death.

Montol married an American woman 
with whom he was deeply Infatuated, 
but whose love for lilm had begun to 
wane. They had quarreled, and in
spired by Jealousy he killed her. He 
is now in custody, although badly 
wounded.

--------------------- ” 7 '. -*
(■U n i D ie .

Corpus Christ!, Tex., March 29.— 
James Henderson Roark died on Fri
day at 6:30 o'clock In the afternoon. 
He was worshipful master of the Mas
onic lodge at this place and alBO the 
president of the Roark Produce com
pany. He was born In Texas and was 

I the leading truck grower of Nueces 
| county. He was physically the largest 
man In southwest Texas, weighing 388 
pounds, and was 6 feet 5 Inches tall.

TEXAS TOPICS.
:___« —

Numb** •* Iatosest*

lamshurg, Ky., at the Instance of tho sumption. Suns returned to Chatta- 
coronor's Jury that held tho inquest nooga. his home, and his loved one 
over the remains of Mrs. Green Older Journeyed to that far-away city and tho

The flood water 
slowly receding.

In the south Is

There are few fluctuations In coffee 
sales at New York. .

W ork  Com pleted.
Okmulgee, I. T., April 1.—Jlttrne) 

McIntosh received n letter from hls 
father, former Chief McIntosh, dated 
at Washington, which states that the 
Creek commissioners completed their 
work nnd would return home, and that 
the Creek deeds would he Issued at 
onee. A special session of the Creek 
council will probably be called at Ok
mulgee tho present month, at which 
time the Creek eommimssloners will 
make their report.

M ay Itooi'Kiuitxv.
New York, April 1.— Announcement 

of the reorganization of the Mexican 
Central Is expected to be made In 
a few days. The directors, It Is under
stood, have not passed filial judgment 
on the scheme to refund the general 
mortgage 4 per cent and also the’ first 
and second mortgage bond3.

Some definite statement dcollng with 
the now interest* In Mexican Central 
Is looked for after the return to this 
city of E. H. Harriman.

Mrs. Older was murdered at her home 
In Sexton, Ky. It Is reported that 
v.’hen she and her husband returned 
from church, she entered the house 
first, nad was struck with an ax by 
some one concealed Inside.

knot that death 
tied.

will soon sever was

The wife of flov. Brown of the Sem
inole nation died at Saskwa, I. T.

SuflruKd' Hill.
lllchmoild, VfV, March 31.—A Bllf-j Museum to b« fit Klrhnioml.

frage bill has boon finally a:;ree«l on j  A*l®nfa, *,n • March 31.—Trustees of 
by the constitutional convention of Confederate Memorial sasorlatlon. 
Virginia under which It Is exported the st n meeting hold In this city, doter- 
negro vote will be practlrnlly elimlna* e^ued upon Richmond, \a.. ns the city 
ed. It provides that voters shall pay I ln w,li< h ,H 1,1111,1 'ho Confederate mu- 
a poll tax of $1.50, shall be able to | "rum- ° 'te  hundred thousand dollars 
read or understand when read to them " as hy the late Chnrlcs nroad-
the constitution of the state, and shall 
be a 'le  to mal e application for the 
right to register In their own handwrit
ing in tho presence of the registrars.

W ill Mmlc on Buulli 1U*(I.
New Orleann, I .a.. March 31.—John 

Faxon, a wenlthy business man of 
Starks, La., suddenly became 111 at the 
Victoria hotel at this place Friday 
morning and died that evening. He 
displayed wonderful nerve, and dictat
ed hls will to the hotel clerk and at
tending physician lu the face of death, 
lie leaves a eon, Robert R. Faxon, of 
the Chicago Evening Post. Chicago, 
and e. sister, Mrs. Mary F. Howe, of 
Washington Helghs, Cook county, Illi
nois.

N t.lile . Executed.

London, March 29.—The St. Peters
burg correspondent of the Daily Mail, 
says that news ha3 been received from 
Kutals, Tram-Oaucasia, that three 
Ruslan nobles. Prince Kipanadx. 
Prlr."e Valerian aiad Prince Ziilukidz. 
were executed March 3 for the murder 
of over 100 persons. The trials of the 
princes Isstc 1 two weeks. They we.-o 
the leaders cf a widespread bandit or
ganization. which had terrorized the 
Caucasus by robbery, arson and mur
der.

B rin g  A*n»lyze«l.
Paris. Tex., March 29.—A few clays 

ago a resident of Hopkins county, be
tween Dyke and Sulphur Bluff, died 
suddenly. The body lias since been 
exhumed hy the sheriffs of Hopkins 
and Delta counties and the stomach 
removed and sent to Fort Worth to 
be analysed by a chemist. An arrest 
was made the uext day. The man 
under arrest attempted self-destruc
tion, after being lodged In Jail, by cut
ting ills throat with a razor.

Mpiintor'd Nponnor.
Gainesville, Tex., March 29.—Mira 

Ethel Bailey of Crystal Springs, Miss., 
who was appointed sponsor for the 

I Fourth brigade, Mississippi division. 
Sons of Veterans, to attend the Dallas 
reunion. Is the ycungcat sister of Sen
ator llalley.

Second Secretary of Mexican Em
bassy Santibonez dropped dead at 
Washington.

By a trollpy ear collision at Joliet, 
ill., throe persons were Injured.

K M  a « t i “  • '  »
tag Its bio.

Morris couotjr had a hailstorm March

2 t .ISAMMount Vernon la to havo a $i2,ono 

hoteL
Th* Allen Land company haa until 

1808 to sell ltt property.
Ed Sharp, a cltlaen of Groeabeck, 

suicided by taking morphine. •
Some damage was done by hail Id 

McLennan county on the 28th ult. ,
A negro burglarized a store at Ava

lon, ElHs county, stole a horse and 
left.

Hall did much damage near Wylie, 
Collin county, on the night of tho 27th 
ult.

Stato Postmasters’ association holdi 
its annual meeting at Galveston May
20 - 21.

Capt. Loon L. Moore, a prominent 
livestock commission man, died at Forv 
Worth,

There are 240 Confederate veterans 
in the home at Austin and room for 
fifteen more.

Civil service examination for clerks 
and letter carriers will be held at Cle
burne on 26th.

For this year, up to Saturday last, 
the state collected $161,741.80 from In
surance compaines.

By a windstorm at Godlcy, Johnson 
county, several houses wero moved 
from their foundations.

A number of farm houses were 
wrecked by a storm In the Dripping 
Springs community of Grayson county.

Clunles Manson, colored, was arrest
ed at Marshall charged with criminal 
assault. The complainant is a negro 
girl.

The grand Jury of Dalian county In
dicted Alderman Barry of Dallas. The 
Indictment alleges perjury. His bond 
Is $1000.

In the Bosque county Democratic 
primaries Saturday Hon. Jack Beall of 
Waxahachls defeated Congressman 
Wooten about 200.

A Methodist minister was jailed at 
Cleburne on the charge of criminal as
sault. Hls 14-year-old stepdaughter 
is hls alleged victim.

A letter received at Sherman from 
Havana. Cuba, says M. V. Cheatham, 
who accidentally Bhot himself, will re
cover, but will be unable to walk.

P. W. Lowe, 59 years old, justice of 
the peace twenty-seven years, died at 
Midlothian. During the Civil War ho 
wae a member of Parsons' brigade.

While walking along a Paris street 
Jesse L. Rodgers, an attorney, was 
shot at by two women. One shot 
struck him. The women were released 
on $250 bond.

Juan Agiielar. sentenced at San An
tonio to five years for mule theft, had 
twelve burglary eases dismissed ln con
sideration of agreeing to testify against 
a man in forgery case.

The following advertisement ap
peared In a Dallas paper: "Wanted— 
The parties that stole my hens last 
night to come back and get the rooster, 
as he Is awful lonesome.—A. E. W., 
Hickory street.”

A permit has been granted the Ixine 
Star Oil and Fuel company, capitalized 
at $5,000,000 and organized tinder tho 
laws of South Dakota. All the incor- 
poratore are residents of Beaumont, 
where th:- principal office Is.

Miss Ethel Sharpe of Birmingham, 
Ala., who will be sponsor of the First 
division of Forrest's Cavalry corps at 
the reunion, has appointed Miss Sallie 
Belle Fllppen of Dallas, Tex., as her 
maid of honor.

T o  h r  K x f i$ n in e « l .

Austin, Tex., April X.—Chairman 
Henderson of the legislative Investigat
ing committee was here cn route from 
Medina to Beevllle to Investigate the 
experiment stations. Mr. Henderson 
gave out additional Information ln re
gard to the committee's session to be 
held at Rusk next week. He says that 
a careful examination will be made of 
the Iron furnace Industry at that In
stitution to ascertain whether It Is 
practicable.

i Ward, a Frisco rallwa 
City, Mo., la 

ty and the 
’ th* tr ia l;

brake-

G ro w in g  W rn k rr .
New York, April 1.—Private ad 

vices from members of Tolstoi’s Imme
diate family say that the philosopher 
seems to be too much weakened by hls 
late Illness to ever regain even a 
shadow of hls former health and 
strength, cables a St. Petersburg cor
respondent.

For three months or longer hla pulso 
has been irregular, and of late becomes 
weaker and weaker, while Insomnia I* 
adding to his other sufferings.

NmUklim Confl«cutefl.
Seattle. Wash., April 1.—About $50,- 

000 worth of sealskins were sized In 
this city on Sunday hy the local Lfnlted 
States customs officers. The capture 
was made oo board the schooner J. I), 
Ward, which arrived here some days 
ago from Unslaska.

New
dull.

York stock market Is rather

W ant E lec tion .

Mount Calm, Tex., April 1.—A citi
zen's massmeeting, largely attended, 
was held here on last Saturday nlg!Tt 
for the purpose of considering the ad
visability of holding a county election 
on the prohibition question. MaJ. E. 
T. Nickels. W. W. Merrill and J. A. 
Middleton were elected delegates to the 
convention which meets at Hillsboro 
April 16. They were Instructed to vote 
for an election on this question.

Some localities report light frost on 
IU t  ult, -

'

■bully r « t e l .

Dallas, Tex.. April 1.—A frolic

among negroes at a resort In south 
Dallas came near terminating fatally 

to Gaston Willis.
Willis found his way to ths police 

station, where hls wounds were dressed 
by Dr. Wilson. They consisted of two 
terrible gashes In the muscles of ths 
left arm, which severed s number ot 
nerve*, and two ugly cuts ln the back.

T I i p w  llrow n .
Nashville, Tenn., March 31.—Threo 

lives were lost in Olles county by tho 
Hood. John Cole nnd his family, who 
resided on Richland crock, near Pulas
ki. wore driven to tho roof of their 
home to oecape the rising water. The 
foundations of the structure gave w t/ 
nnd tho family was thrown In the 
flood. Mrs. Cole and her two younger 
children were drowned. The remain
der of the family succeeded In escap
ing.

r i f t t o l  H u r l .

Dalles. Tex.. March 81.— A  pistol duel 
tcok place Sunday afternoon about 3:30 
o'clock on Junius street, near the Texas 
nnd Pacific railway. The result is that 
Roland J. Marshall, colored. Is dead 
nnd his slayer is a fugitive.

From such information as ran be 
obtained, the two negroes had a quar
rel and both used their pletols. Mar- 
chnll la said to have fired two shots, 
both of which went wild.

way Roush tow ard th o foun ding of a 
Matte abb ey In the south, provided a 
like amount could  ho raised by popular 
subscription. Full amount is raised.

Ai-kannn» Senatoria l I f  are.
Little Rock. Ark.. Marrh 31.—Indica

tions reflected by additional returns 
from a majority of the counties point 
to victory for ex-Gov. James P. Clarke 
for United States senator over Senator 
James K. Jones, though hid majority 
on Joint ballot will probably not ex
ceed twelve. Complete returns are not 
yet In, and In several of the large coun
ties the vote is so close that the offi
cial count Is awaited.

Senator Jones will not concede 
Clarke's success.

K lllw l Ilia  Son.
Vicksburg, Miss.. March 81.—Edward 

Moguin, 29 yearn of age, was shot and 
killed by hls father, Constable R. C. 
Moguin. The dead man arrived in the 
city and went to hls father's house be
tween 1 and 2 o'clock and kicked a 
glass panel out of the front door.

The jingling glass aroused the elder 
Moguin. and thinking that house
breakers were at work, he fired two 
shots through the door and hls son 
fell dead on the gallery.

Til >8811 pfIOll ItotifCIIA.
V.'ashington. March 31.—C, H. 

Thompson, United Stales marshal for 
Oklahoma, has resigned to c.-igago in 
private bur.lncss.

In a quarrel at Cincinnati about a 
division fence Mrs. Anthony • Bolter 
was killed by C. N. Pendleton.

~y>,

Rhode Island's new division law 
make* two years’ residence nacces
sary.

W om an  Cungre,atonal Caiullclate.

Louisville, Ky„ March 31.—The race 
for congress In the Tenth district Is be
ing enlivened this year by Miss Mary 
Burkhart, a goood looking and wealthy 
young woman, who Is a candidate on 
tho Prohibition tleket.

Miss Burkhart 1s a resident of Ixine 
W olf county, the daughter or a wealthy 
lumber, with $150,000 In hor own name. 
She Is the first candidate In the field 
and Is making a house-to-house can 
vase.

Fou r hhot to  Dontli.

Williamson, W. Va,, March 31.—John 
Rutherford, a detective, had a warrant 
for arrest of Ephrlam Hatfield, wante-1 
In South Carolina. He finally located 
Hatfield In Pike county. Kentucky. 
Watts went with Rutherford and they 
found Ephrlam at the home of hls 
father, Thompson Hatfield, on Black
berry crerk. Rutherford and Watts 
broke in the door and secured Eprlam, 
when the father opened Ore on them. 
Roth officers and both Hatfield* war* 
killed.

rrnnniinrfM l Fnlnv*.
New York. March 29.—Wilbur C. 

Brown, partner of Abner McKinley, 
whore name was mentioned ln con
nection with the Christmas charges 
made public In congress. 111 eonnertlon 
with the purchase of the Danish West 
Indies, has sent a letter to Represent
ative Dnlzell, chairman of the Investi
gating committee, etatlng that the 
charges eo far as they relate to Mr. 
McKinley and himself are unquali
fiedly maliciously false.

WreckiMl !»jr n Bojf.
Terrell. Tex., March 29.—The Dewey 

Jr., a Email three-wheel gasoline car 
used on the Texas Midland for er
rands on that read, was wrecked near 
Hetty by a clog which attempted to 
erciBs the railroad track ahead of the 
car, just In time to be run over. W. 
E. Stephenson, one of the oecupante 
cf the car. was thrown to the ground 
and his right arm broken near the 
elbow and the Joint dislocated. The 
other occupant, escaped injury.

, Oil M ill fo r  I'laudi.
Plano, Tex., March 29.—At a meet- 

! ing of the stockholders of the Plano 
| Cottonseed Oil company the following 
1 named were elected directors; T. C.
| Jasper, J. H. Bowman, R. L. Stevens. 
J. M. Willis. Fred Schimelpfenlg, H. 

ferred by Capt. Christmas, and brought w  Hayt anJ L. w . Neel Tho capital 
to Ihe attention of the house. ; 5tofk of th<1 company Is $35,000 and

The department regards the charges nearly all the stock was taken by home 
as unworthy Its attrntloa, by reason | people. A forty-ton mill, with two 
of Insufficient evidence and obvious presses, will be built ln time for next 
error in statements of alleged facts. 1 season's crop.

T o  In* tgiiordMl.
Washington, March 23.—The state 

department will take no action to 
bring to the attention of the Danish 
government the charges against the 
Integrity of American statesmen pre-

Marrled au Dame. (  lian|[r<l.
Washington. March 29.—A few min- Guthrie, Ok.. March 29.—At a meet- 

utea after 12 o'clock the first couple Ing of the Oklahoma Livestock Sanl- 
over married on the dome of the capl- tary commission, the quarantine llna
tal were united by Justice of the 
Peace Lundy of this city. The bride
groom Is a young Cuban, named An
dres Dias Palro, and the bride. Miss 
Catharine McConchle, a Canadian girl.
The ceremony was wltnease. by only ---------------------
a few persons, as the dome was closed j Postmaster Guyu and W. A. Sear* 
for the time being against the admit- fought with pistols at Clayton, N. M.

was changed so as to place the Ponca 
Indian reservation above the line, to 
correrpond with the Federal line. 
Heretofore it has always been below 
the line.

Utnce of the general public.

f lo o d  Damage
Mobile, Ala.. March 29.—Traffic on 

the Mobile and Ohio railroad has been 
Berlously Interrupted by the floods of 
the last two days In Mississippi. Tbe 
port of th* road which ha* suffered 
most Is between Enterprise and Arte- 
sla, Miss., and Tuscaloosa branch. 
Thursday a trestle thirty feet long 
Just south of Shuqulak. Miss., was 
washed out and the track Is under 
water from Portersvltle. Miss., to Iron 
Bridge, two miles.

Putrlrk to Wed.
New York, March $9.—Albert T. Pat

rick, the convicted murderer of W il
liam Marsh Rlcs, announced that he 
Intended to marry Mrs. Addle M. Fran
cis. hls former landlady, as soon as 
possible.

Sears was killed.

l a t a *  a t C 'o lto * Scad,
111 1909 cotton seed added 1.14 cent* 

to Ihe vnlim of rnrh pound of cotton, 
or $54,000.000 to the wealth of cotton 
riilHcrti. The return would have been 
$80,000,000 If all the seed had been 
crushed for oil.

Old Ham* o f Loncfallow.
The Mniue Historical Society, 

which Is to occupy the Ixingfellow 
home In Portland. Is nhout to build * 
$2ti,imo fire proof building In the gar
den at the roar of the house.

Uncle Jack Erwin, a Fannin county 
pioneer, Is dead.

Joseph Mack, an ex-aoldler, hanged 
himself near Dallas.

Ile - iv lr t t  nirct T h a t flle a .

The gray buzzard is said to be tho 
heaviest bird thnt tiles, the young 
males, when food Is plentiful, weigh
ing nearly forty |iounds. The bird 8 
nearly extinct.

I 'ln m p p l*  * t  Singapore,

The price of plnenpples at 8lngagora 
varies from a farthing to a penny 
apiece. There was a time when Of 
taeq coulej be bought for g penny.

f  nmlttloiiK In /npola  Counter.

San Anolnlo. Tex.. March 31.—{'a p t 
Charles D. Roberts of tho United 
States army, who has just returned 
from a trip through Zapta county, give* 
a horrible account of the condition of 
the poorer classes there, who. he says, 
are on the verge of starvation.

"I was on an Inspection trip on the 
lower Rio Grande, and passed through 
Zapata county. There has been no 
rain there since May, 1901. and the 
people are In fearful need. The stock 
is nearly all dead, and they are unable 
to buy grain for the few head still, 
alive. Hay is $27 a ton. and the peo
ple have no money to buy It. The peo
ple from the Interior of tho county 
have moved to the Rio Grande border 
for water. If something Is cot done 
immediately to give relief there will 
be many deaths from starvation. Our 
people arc sending money to the Boers, 
to sufferers in India and to others In 
foreign lands, when we have people 
starving to death at our own doors.”

Mn*li«><| to a J o lly ,

Terrell. Tex., March 31.—Will W il
liams, a negro about 15 years old, was 
crushed to death at the compress in 
this city Saturday. He was employed 
to pick up loose ties and hooks around 
the press and whitle gathering theae 
In the basement of the compress he 
attempted to go under the big Iron 
platen of the press while It was up 
holding a bale of cotton. Just as he 
got under the platen, which weigh* 
50,000 pounds. It came down on him.

[the

at of

B u lta t M ole lii Hl$ Head,

Laredo, Tex.. March 31—Teodor* 
Cordova, a Mexican boy, 17 year* of 
age, was found in tho outskirts of the 
city In a dying condition, with a bul
let hole through hls head. He expired 
a short time after being taken to police 
headquarters, where he made a discon
nected statement which caused the ar
rest of three other Mexican boya, who 
»ore known to havo been with him at 
a dance a short time before the killing 
took place. #

tof 
" I help -

Kell From Th ird  Ntory.
Dallas. Tex., March 81.— Sunday 

morning a Mr. McComae, while sitting 
in i window In the rear « f  the Mac- 
cabee hall, on tbe third floor o f the 
building, corner o f Main and Ahard 
streets, fell to tha ground In the allay 
below.

That he 
•eems almost t 
are serious i 
of hla riba 
injuries <

kilted outright 
H I. I
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M rs. Sophie Binns, President Young 
Peop le ’s Christian Temperance Union, 
Fruitvale, Bal., Cured of Congestion and 
Inflammation of the Ovaries by Lydia E. 
Pinkham ’s Vegetable Compound.

“ D e a r  M rs. P in k h a m  : — Eighteen months ago I  was a pretty 
sick woman. I had felt for some months that I gradually grew 
weaker, but finally I had such severe pains I  could hardly stand it. 
I had taken cold during menstruation and this developed into conges
tion of the ovaries and inflammation, and I  could not bear to walk or 
stand on my feet. The doctor recommended an operation which I 
would not hear of. One of my friends advised me to try L y d ia  E . 
P in k h a m ’g V e g e ta b le  C om pou n d , so I gave it a trial. Can 
you imagine m y feeling when within two months I  felt considerably 

, better, my general health wa3 improved, and my pains had entirely 
disappeared. I  kept taking it six weeks more and am now enjoying 
the best of health, thanks to you. Yours truly, M rs. So p h ie  B in n s ."  
# 5 0 0 0  F O R F E IT  I F  T i l l :  A B O V E  L E T T E R  IS  N O T  G E N U IN E .

W hen  women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful 
menstruation, weakness, leueorrlxea, displacement or ulceration of the 
womb, that bearing-down feeling, inflammation of the ovaries, backache, 
bloating (or flatulence), general debility, indigestion, and nervous pros- 
tratiorg or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “ all- 
gon e”  and “  want-to-be-left-alone ”  feelings, blues, and hopelessness, 
they should rememlier there is one tried and true remedy. L y d ia  LX 
P in k h u n iV  V ege ta b le  C om pound at once removes such troubles. 
Refuse to buy auy other medicine, for you need the best

THE

Pantotiris
Croton for the King of Fashion

Made imooth and rough, in all desirable colors and varying width* of brim. 
Turned over, bound, or raw edgea.

Made -only by HENRY H. ROELOrS 6  CO..
Brown and 13th Sta., Philadelphia, U. S.A.

For sale l>y all leading Retail llattcr*. None genuine toithout our trade-mark.

Always have time enough to do a 
kindly act.

K A R U K 8 T  R U S S IA N  M IL L E T .
T i l l  you be whort of hoy.' If no, j^int n 
plenty of this prodigally prolific millet. 

A to  R T o il*  o f R ich  H a y  I*cr A c re ,  
•ice 50 lbs. $1.00; 100 lbs. M. Low freights. 

John A. Salzor Seed Co., La Crosse,Wis. W
A considerate man is always blessed 

pritb many friends.

I L L  T P  T O  D A T E  I IO tT S K H E L P E R S  
jjse Defiance Cold Wat^r Star.*h, because 

Is better and 4 oz. more of It for same 
Honey.

It Is a wisp woman who knows half 
Irhat she would like to know.

E czem a anil T e tte r .
[Eczema and Tetter arc torturfngly disgusting. One 
turnout only cure* them. It's uame I* TetterJne. 

a box by mall from ,T. T. shuptrlno, Bavauuah, 
if your druggist don't keep it.

A man seldom knows what he 
loesn’t want until after he gets it.

Sweat or fruit acids will not discolor 
ds dyed with PUTNAM FADELESS 

I)YES. Sold by druggists, 10c. package.

F irnt at Luat.
While making the grade for a new 

road an old king-rnipe had charge of 
gang of men in which there was an 

3ld fellow who was always late to 
vork. As the grading approached clos
er to his home he in consequence ar- 
[ived earlier at his work, so by way 

encouragement the gang boss 
bought It would be a good idea to 
Row him that his prompt arrival had 
en noticed, so he remarked: “ You 

Le early of late. You were behind 
afore, but I am glad to see you are 
ke first at last." Punctuality Is truly 
I virtue.

FREE
ID N E Y and bladder

CURE.
„ to all Snflerers from Disorders 
Ithe Kidneys and llladder, Bright’s 

T«a««, Rheumatism, Gravel, Pain 
In the Bark, Dropsy, etc. 

i follow ing letter from Hon. I. A. Hopkins, 
■man o f the Board o f County Commissioners, 
r’ortn, Kan., tell* how Alkavia cured after he 
I up his mind that ho had but a short tlmo 

fre.
I  believe and know that I owe my 

r £Alkavis. I had been troubled with Kidney 
I Bladder Trouble for years. My limbs were 
Ben with Rheumatism so that I  could hardly 

JL had to get up every hour of the night to 
Quantities o f blood on 
I  tho Kidneys and Jllad- 
l trying every thing in the

. I  Jva«l to wet up every hour of t 
••  * pawed great quantities of 
• t  o f  hemorrhage o f tho Kidney
I  tr ia l and had been trying everyi

II&
i d ”  arf

Mm . Ma * T  F ox , Seymour, Iowa.
- _f Medicine for Kidney Trouble that I could 
t o f or that the Doctors recommended, but 

rhelped me. I  made up my mind that I had 
„ jh orf time to live. I  sent to you for three 
•  o f Alkavia; begsn to take It, and before 1 

it  on© week began to get better. My 
__ juble and Rheumatism were soon gone 
m In good health now. X have recoin- 
1 Alkavla to a great many people and all 

been benefited by lta Use.
Gratefully yours, I  A . H0FKINS.”  

l* Ida A. Francis, o f Mooresvllle, Itid..writes: 
Tbecn  bothered w ith Kidney and Bladder 
ever alnre aho was six yeara o ld ; did not 

had to be up fifteen 
also troubled with 

i. Female Complaint and Irregular 
» symptoms o f Dropsy. Tried many 
tit received littlo benefit. Tw o years 
avia and was completely cured and 

ir any letter Chat cob, at comes to hand
ul medicine." Mrs. Mary
*........... -  Ing. Peters*

Kent, OM o; and man;
Viola Doaring,
Cent.OMo; an ___
' [ to  the wonderful

s Large 
. cured 

It  i f  »

DON'T USE STIMULANTS.
You need a bracer or rtrengthener at 

thin time of the year, but you do not 
want to be left with the depressing ef
fects which follow the use of stimu
lants. As a tonic and Purifier, there Is 
nothing better than Dr. Caldwell's 
(Laxative) Syrup Pepsin, which acts 
gently, hut effectually, on the liver, 
kidneys, stomach and bowels. Don't 
take the nostrums which are advertised 
under the name of Barnapnrillas. Blood 
Purifiers, etc. Not one in ten contains 
a single grain of the genuine Sarsapa
rilla Hoot or Potassium Iodide. Take 
only Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative) Syrup 
Pepsin, which is sold by your druggists 
In 50c and $1.00 bottles.

Some men arc so slow they lose tlmo 
when they run.

Defiance Starch. 16 ounces, 10 centB.

From the chalice of life we drink 
many bitter drugs.

1.213 BUS. ONIONS PER ACRE.
Sslzrr'N New Method of onion culture makes 

it possiblo to grow 1,900 and more bus. per acre.
“  There 1. no vegetable

that pays better. The 
Satzers annually dis
tribute nearly o n e  
eighth of a million 
lbs. o f onion seed, 
selling same at 00c. 
and upper lb.
F o r  1 fie. and thta 

N o tice
John A. Salser Seed 
Oo-, LaOrqeae, Wta., 

w ill mall you their mammoth catalog, togetber 
with 1.10 kinds o f flower and vegetable seeds 
Market gardeners' llat, tc postage. » .  N. u

Sometimes we think we receive a 
wireless message.

W H K N  YOU H U * H T A ItC II
buy D eflgnce and ge t the beat. 16 os. fo r 
10 cents. Once used, a lw ays used.

Our voto is frequently more potent 
than our voice.

A cheering word to a fellow-man Is 
never out of place.

A supposed dream of bliss can de
velop into a nightmare.

Somo men act and do the consider
ing later on.

H e DuubtleHM D ill.
“ John,” she inquired. In a voice of 

tenderness, "why doesn't 'ee tell ma 
that thee loves ma?”

'■’Cauce I ’ve tolled -ce that afoor," 
answered John, who evidently disap
proved of vain repetitions.

But the lady was tenacious of her 
privileges and not easily daunted.

“ John,” she asked for a third time, 
“ why doesn't 'ce gimma a kiss?”

The tardy wooer pondered long.
“ I be gwlne to. presen’ly," he said, 

at length.—Cripple Creek Times.
And It Is sale to say that he prompt

ly did.

Hi* SuggestIon.
Rev. Dr. Nicholson, dean of Brechin, 

was discussing with an English archi
tect, some changes in the Interior fit
tings of St. Salvador's church in the 
city of Dundee. The twain were con
templating the pulpit. Said architect:

“ Wouldn't you like to have a scroll 
painted around It? And if so, what 
words would you like?

The dean looked at the architect, 
with a merry twinkle. “ What do you 
think of this?” he finally asked. “ 'Is tt 
nothing that you must weary my peo
ple. but that you must weary my God 
also?"

FARM AN D  FLOCK.

Partly  Cln*Miflod.
In the course of an object lesson cn 

the “ Cat" in a Philadelphia public 
school—the teacher trying to find out 
what her pupils remembered of a pre
vious lesson, asked this question:

“ What hoy can tell me to what fam
ily tho cat belongs?"

After questioning eight or ten hoys, 
Sho was giving up In despair, when n 
band was raised.

“ Well?" nskad the teacher.
“ I think the rat belongs to the fata

lly  that owns It,” was the dihtlnutivs 
pupil's answer.— From the Philadtl 
phla Timet,,

The glorious rains! '*
EUls county oats look flna.

Farm work is being pushed.
Celery continues In fine supply.
Corn has been planted in Bee county. 

. Wheat and oats around Santo look 
well.

Corn Is growing nicely in Frio 
county.

Texas’ peach crop promises to be a 
large one.

Bee county farmers arc well up with 
their work.

Cherokee county reports abundant 
stock water.

Recent rains have greatly revived 
Kansas wheat.

There are good stands of cotton tn 
Bosque county.

Recently set out fruit trees in Camp 
county look well.

Corn planting is finished in a num
ber of Texas counties.

It Is not thought there will be many 
lambs In Frio county this year.

Dick Payne, near Terrell, has thirty 
acres in cotton that Is doing well.

A great deal of wheat is being 
shipped from this country to Europe.

Camp county truck growers are 
planting cantaloupe seed and -tomatoes.

Farm products of Arkansas have In
creased 50 per cent In value for ten 
years.

3. C. Roberts made a shipment of a 
carload of horses from Pearsall to El
gin. Kan.

Myriads of blackbirds are reported in 
Iairnar county and farmers fear they 
will destroy crops.

Kansas farmers arc predicting their 
state will yield nearly 100.000,000 bush
els of corn this season.

Hemphill county reports grass as be
ginning to grow and expects to soon 
have a luxuriant growth.

Farmers In Smith county fear the 
blackbirds that abound there will de
vour their freshly planted corn.

W. D. Farrer made a recent ship
ment from Ennis to Chicago of eight 
carloads of excellent beef cattle.

J. M. Shater of San Antonio, has 
bought 1200 3 and 4-year-old steers 
from Fred Wilkins of Crockett county.

Texas leads all the states in the 
number of turkeys raised, in 1900 hav
ing 648,671. Iowa led in chickens and 
eggs and Kentucky in geese.

The Nortbwes4 Texas Melon Asso
ciation has contracted with a San An
tonio firm for all the cantaloupe the 
members can raise on 200 acres near 
Chllllcothe.

II. Flelschatter, Immigration agent of 
the Texas Central railroad company, is 
If the opinion that tho day Is fast ap
proaching when Texas will take ths 
lead in the raising of fruit.

Four and a half million pounds of 
cooked corned beef, packed at Kan
sas City, will be shipped to tho Brit
ish army In South Africa during this 
spring. This will require 80.00C cattle.

The prospect this season for a fine 
crop around a 't 'n  Is the best ever 
known. The Looms have nearly ail 
fallen and I't-es are covered with 
young fruit. If one-tenth of the fruit 
on trees stick there will be a large 
crop.

Confederated poultry clubs of cen
tral Texas held a meeting at Waco to 
arrange for an exhibit at the Louisi
ana Purchase exposition next year In 
St. Louis, the Texas State fair at Dal
las, and the annual meeting at the 
latter city next December,

There is a larger wheat acreage In 
Kansas this season than last, and 
those who are cultivating the cereal 
are in hopes that the yield per acre 
will lie of a large character. It looks 
well at this time.

W. C. Isaacs A Bro. of Hemphill 
county have sold to McCulstion Bros, 
of Montana 2460 head of 2-yoar-old 
steers. These cattle will be delivered 
to the ranch of the McCuiatlon Bros. 
In Montana some time in May.

Many farmers are going Into Sher
man county and they are, as a rule, of 
tho bettor class—those who go tfere  
with the intention of making that coun
ty their permanent abiding place. 
They arc from the various sections of 
the Union.

A Dallas firm has exported 500 sacks 
(2500 bushels) of red rust-proof oats 
to South Africa. A firm In Sherman 
filled part of the order, the Dallas peo
ple not having the necessary quantity 
on hand. The oats had to be double 
sacked.

The recent $250,000 sale of cattle 
made by S B. Burnett of Fort Worth 
to W. H. Jennings A Co. of San An
tonio. by which 15,000 head wer» 
transferred, is the largest deal so far 
this season. These cattle are out of 
the 6666 herd.

Shipments of citrus fruits from 
Southern California are over 1500 ears 
behind the figures of this time last 
year, and the new crop la certain to be 
short. The total of this season is es
timated at between 18.000 and 20,000 
cars.

The East Texas Fruit and Vegetable 
association has a membership of forty- 
two local associations. Hon. Tom 
Campbell of Palestine was elected gen
eral attorney. The next meeting will 
be held at Athens.

June 1, 1900, there were 707,261 
fauna in the United States keeping 
bees, the year previous 61.196,160 
pounds of honey were produced. Texaa 
lead all the states with 4,780,244 
pounds and California came nex4 with 
3,667,738; New York third, 3.422,497.

At the meeting of the East Texas 
Fruit and Vegetable assoeiatio'i held 
at Jacksonville much Important busi
ness was transacted. Five locil as
sociations Joined. D H. L. Bonner was 
elected lecturer,

The Irrlga'lon canal of the Buckey* 
Irrigation Canal company at Phoenix, 
Arlt., in the Gila valley, have been sold 
to Baltimore capitalists. The selling 
price of the property was $70,000. Im
provements to amount of $300,000 ara 
•on'emplatcd.

New fiance.
A ping pong dance, tn which the la

dles wear plug pong patches and pow
dered hair, Is tfle latest development of 
the present, eays a cablegram from 
London.

The ladles, carrying white balla, with 
a red number on each, and each gentle
man a scarlet ball, with a correspond
ing figure In a silken net. Hatting be
gins. Aft soon as each dancer secures 
a ball $he numbers are called out, pair, 
ing crit Vglns, and the couples glide 
down tho room hand lu hand, in regu
lar old minuet style.

They look odd.

Cannot A l l  lie  I'o lliw in rn .
Ouce upon a time a masher got gay 

with a lady and a policeman knocked 
him down. .

“ Why do you Interest yourself In this 
particular case?" asked a bystander. 
“You hve seen hundreds of such inci
dents heretofore yet never considered 
it your business to interfere. Why is 
It thus?”

“Because,’’ said the policeman, as ht 
spurned the fallen masher with ilia 
foot, “ that’s tny sweetheart he insult
ed"'

All of us cauuot be members of the 
police force.

IIn il <« Precedent.
Gov Tod, the war governor of Ohio, 

was generally considered to be con
scious to the full of his official Import
ance. He was under discussion In Col
umbus hotel, when a stranger said:

“ ‘Tod'—all the Tods I ever knew 
wrote their name 'T —o—double d.’ ’’

There waa silence. Then an old ac
quaintance of the chief executive ex
plained:

“ Well, to tell the truth, that used to 
be the governor’s way oi writing it; 
told him that God spelled Ills name 
with only one 'd.' That settled it. 
Thenceforward tho governor's final 'd'

Th e W a y  H e  W ore  Them .

Joseph Jefferson was driving from 
his summer residence In Buzzard's 
Bay to Onset—which Is the next town 
west on Cape Cod—when he met two 
women from the camp meeting 
grounds at the latter place who had 
dismounted from their bicycles and 
were acting as If in a quandary. The 
women hailed him thus:

"Please, mister, is this the way to 
Waroham?”

Mr. Jefferson looked at the bloom
ers the women wore and then replied: 
“The way to ware ’em? Certainly, 
Madam. It la the way I wear mine."

Loca tion  o f  F.rinu.
The beauties of Japan were under 

discussion at the Author's club one 
night and John Boyle O'Reilly was 
there.

"I believe It is the site of the lost 
paradise.”

"No,” said O'Reilly, “ I must except 
to that. I can not understand huw any 
man who has read Genesis can ques
tion Eden was in Ireland."

"By what scriptural text?"
“ 1 must admit.” said 'Reilly, “ that It 

Is based upon the fig leaf Incident 
Adam and Eve, you know, were evicted 
for the wearing of tho green I"

Mo/urt*. Skull.
German scientists are said to he 

searching for the Bkull of Mozart, 
which has been stolen. The story is 
that the great composer died poor and 
his friends did not even mark his 
grave. Only tho sexton knew the 
grave, and Into his hands the skull 
fell In a few years. His son gave It 
to Jacobus llyrtl. a brother of tho fa
mous anatomist, and to this brother It 
in turn waa passed along. Then it 
was given to the city of Salzburg. Mo
zart’s birthplace. In 1894 the skull dis
appeared; it was found, but has now 
disappeared again.

Fin** A n im a l.
Kyrlo Bellew, the actor, has purchas

ed Messenger Girl, which took second 
prize for English bulldogs at the Madi
son Square garden show, from W. M. 
Earle, of the Hotel Karlington. Mr. 
Bellew paid $1500 for tho dog.

He will take her to England In the 
late spring to his kennels in Isling 
ton. Messenger Girl was the most high
ly prized as well as the most highly 
appraised canine in Mr. Earle's big 
kennel of nearly 100 bulldogs, and Mr. 
Bellew. who Is a connoisseur of this 
breed, says she is the purest specimen 
of her class that he has ever seen.

“ Cnaslng”  P reacher*.
There Is a story about Henry Ward 

Beecher going into Ills pulpit on a very 
hot Sunday morning and operlng the 
services by uttering a horrible oath in 
connection with the weather, using It 
as the text for a powerful sermon on 
the wlckednesR and vulgarity of pro
fanity. Hts example appears to have 
been closely followed by Rev. Dr. 
Ralnsford. who based an nddresa de 
livered by him before the. Nineteenth 
Century club in New York on an 
equally vehement oath which he heard 
a man use In connection with the atti
tude of churches toward saloons.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

Tho following rates are announced 
by the Houston and Texas Central Rail
way: To Houston, account of the Lum
bermen's Convention. April 8, 9 and 10; 
dates of sale, April 6 and 7; limit. 
April 12; rate, $8.65. To Waco, account 
of the Annual Convention of the 
Knights of Pythias, April 22; dates of 
sale, April 20 and 21; limit, April 26; 
rate, $3.30. To Louisville. Ky., account 
of the National Convention of the Peo
ple's party, April 2: dates of sale, 
March 31 and April 1; limit, April 10; 
rate, one standard fare plus $2.00. To 
El Paso, account Grand Conclave 
Knights Templars, El Paso, April 16 
to 19; see nearest agent for rates and 
limits. To Waco, account of the An
nual Meeting Catholic Knights of 
America; see nearest agent for rates 
and limits.

It Is well not to expect too much 
from an enthusiast.

$45 California and return. ac
count convention of Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, Los Angeles 
May 1-8, 1902. Going via San
Antonio and Aransas Pass Rail
way and "Sunset Route," returning via 
San Francisco, Salt Lake City and Den
ver. Through sleepers—quickest route 
—stop-overs allowed. Tickets on sale 
April 21st to 27th, inclusive, good re
turning June 25th. For folders. Illus
trated literature, schedules and all par
ticulars. write A. V. Martin, passenger 
agent S. A. & A. P. Ry. Co.; Clarence 
Murphy, D. P. A., "Sunset Route,”  
Waco, Texas.

A boy's Idea of manliness is Bplttlng 
beyond his shoes.

For the annual reunion United Con
federate Veterans to be held at Dal
las, Tex.. April 22 to 25, Inclusive. 
1902, the Texas and Pacific Railway 
company will sell round trip tickets 
from stations on Its line In Texas at 
exceedingly low rates; In fact, at 
lower rates than have been announced 
tn Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on sale from points 
tn Texas, also from 8hrevepori. and 
Greenwood, La., on April 21, 22 and 
23. 1902 limited for return to leave Dal
las April 26, 1902.

Any one of our agents will he glad 
to arrange for sleeping ear accommo
dations and explain to you any points 
connected with the trip, or we will be 
glad to have you write direct to us 
for further lnforrr.*tion. H. P. Hngea. 
traveling passenger agent, Fort Worth. 
Texas; E. P. Turner, general passenger 
ggent, Dallas, Teg,

GOES TO  GALVESTON.

Ti e Bot h Island Will Build Them Via 
Dallas and Houston.

Austin, Tex., April 1 —The Chicago, 
Rock Island and Texaa Railway com
pany has filed an amendment to ltd 
charter providing for an extension 
from Fort Worth to deep water at Gal
veston via Dallas, Corsicana and Hous
ton. The route selected Is through the 
counties of Tarrant, Dallas. Ellis, Na
varro, Freestone, I.eon, Madison, 
Grimes, Montgomery, Harris and Gal
veston, a distance of 295 miles.

N. H. Lassiter of Fort Worth, gen
eral attorney In Texas for the Rock 
Island system, was here and filed the 
amended' charter. In discussing the 
proposed extension, he said that It 
would be built within a year after the 
line lg located, and that several sur
veying parties are now In tho field 
running the line. He stated that as 
soon as the surveyors complete their 
work, construction will commence, and 
that it will be one of the finest pieces 
of roadbed west of the Mississippi 
river, 80-pound steel rails and rock 
ballast will bo used for the entire line, 
costing about $35,000 per mile. Includ
ing rolling stock.

Mr. Lassiter said that the matter of a 
branch from Houston to Beaumont 
has not yet been definitely decided, 
though It la under consideration, with 
prospects for an ultimate extension to 
New Orleans.

He also discussed the matter of a 
new bond issue with tho railroad com
mission for the Texaa line.

This will be good news for Galves
ton, as It will bring Into that port the 
rails of one of the greatest railroad 
systems of the country—one which 
originates thousands of tons of freight 
which must go' to the seaboard. Espe
cially docs it traverse the grain pro
ducing terrlttory of this country. The 
Imports ofr points on that system will 
be very large.

A  study of the proposed route south 
shows that .the road Is to traverse a 
section of the state which Is without 
direct southern connection, and that 
it wfll cross the other lines at nearly 
right nng>.s, forming one of the short
est lines from Dallas and north Texas 
to Galveston and Houston.

L iq u o r  Tux.
Austin, Tex., April 1.—State Revenue 

Agent Cunningham has just received 
from the printer blanks which will be 
used in making a clean sweep in col- | 
leering taxes from all classes of liquor 
dealers. One blank is to be used In re
cording by counties tho names of liq
uor dealers who pay license to ths 
United States, this Information to bo 
obtained through the several Internal 
revenue offices In this state. Another 
blank is to be furnished county clerks 
and county collectors, for those offi
cials to record the names of liquor 
dealers paying state license or tax, and 
also several places for the date of pay
ment of tax and when license was is
sued; also a column to show If the li
cense was transferred, giving the name 
of the assignor and assignee.

When completed these blanks will be 
filed In the office of the revenue agent ' 
in this city and he can easily find 
the dates of tho expiration of licenses.

d a n g e r  s i g n a l . 
Remember that your kidneys set as 

the cesspool of the human body. Into 
’yhlch all the Impurities of the system 
.re  continually dumped for purifica
tion, and when the kidneys fall to 
properly perform their functions, It It 
a signal of further complications. The 
liver becomes clogged, the blood la 
filled with uric acid poison, the heart 
becomes involved, and unless the 
proper remedy la applied, your case 
will soon l>e beyond the reach of hu
man skill. Smith’s Sure Kidney Cure 
will cure you In less rime and at less 
expense than any other medicine In 
the world, and It Is guaranteed. Price 
50 cents per bottle. If you cannot ob
tain It from your druggist, write direct 
to the company.

Life 1b full of troubles with a sprink
ling of triumph.

B e w a r e  „ *  O iu t.usm s fo r  C a ta r rh  T h a t 
C ontain  M ercu ry ,

A h mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange the whole system 
when entering it through tho mucous aurfacea. 
Such articles {should never bo used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, us the 
damage they will do is tenfold to tho good you 
can possibly derive from thorn. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure, manufactured by F, J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken 
internally, acting directly upon tho blood and 
mucous stirfaces o f the system. In buying 
H a ll’s Catarrh Cure br sure you got tho genuine. 
It  Is taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, 
by F. J. Cheney & Co Testimonials free. Sold 
by. Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 

c'aU ' Fam ily P ills  uro the best

It is bettor to be a nonenity tliau a 
cause of misery.

H am lin 's  W iza rd  O il is a friend o f tho 
a fflicted and an enem y to pain- which it 
overcomes.

Every girl thinks she can sing. So 
floes every frog.

Fat on by E very  l»ody
A T L A H  O ATS , unexcelled fo r  purltvs 
strength  and flavor. T r y  it  today.

Some men arc so mean they will not 
pay back borrowed trouble.

Piso’s Cure cannot be too highly spoken o f as 
a cough cure.--J. \V. OTSu ib n ,322 Third Ave., 
K- Minneapolis, Minn., .Ian. 0, I1KK).

A fool girl encourages a fool man ho 
she can bounce him.

F IT S  PfirminentlyCurKI. Wont* ortiorTnui.no** afr^r 
flmt dny'K tu»e of br. Kline’* lireat Nerve Restorer. 
Semi for F R E E  M 4.00 trial bottle m:«I treatise. 
l>u. It. II. Kune, Lttl., tm Arch St., Philadelphia, I ’*.

Try One Package.
If “Defiance Starch" dues not please 

you. return it to your dealer. If it does, 
you get one-third more for the same 
money. It will give you satisfaction 
and will not stick to the iron.

Sympathy is a good thing when prop
erly applied.

I »‘t I a w  H W dM  fir* < II M l 
Guaranteed to cun* all headaches or neuralgia. For 
ale br iill drugi(t8tti. or ftiitnple for lOo In stamps, 
i K. ilA ltlth 'i'T , Dallas, Te xuk.

H er G ood I t iih 1 uchn Jlrutl,
“ You say she is a good business 

woman?”
“ Oh. splendid, incomparable. She 

lets absolutely nothing drive business 
out of her head. Why, just before 
Harold started for Europe he proposed 
to her by letter and asked her to 
telegraph her answer."

“ Well?"
“ Well," most people would have tele

graphed ‘Yes’ or ‘No,’ but she had 
enough of a business head to wire 'It 
affords me great pleasure to sav yes to 
you,’ thus preventing the telegraph 
company from getttug any advantage.

That Dentil trill lute.
The conversation reminded Senator 

Beveridge of a story.
“ In the last presidential light.” he 

■ait), “ there were a great many stre t- 
corner debates on imperialism. I stop- 
ped to hear one one night. The speak
er who held the curb was making an 
Impassioned protest against holding 
the Philippines. He was recounting the 
experience of other nations with colo
nies. He came to Ills climax It! a short 
while.

“ Tgtok at France!’" be shouted. 
‘What has France done— France, that 
beautiful isle of the sea?"

T h ird  I ‘nyinrnt.
Austin, Tex., April 1.—The First Na

tional hank of this city Monday mads 
the third monthly payment of $50,000 
into the state treasury, making $247.- 
921 returned to the state and leaving 
$150,000 yet to be paid of the amount 
of state money in that bank when it 
closed Its doors.

I ii F a vo r off Lem m on .
Dallas, Tex., April 1.—After hearing 

arguments, Judge Ilalloway of tho 
Fourteenth district court held that the 
court had no jurisdiction In tho case 
of Sumners vs. Lemmon, in which the 
nomination by the recent Democratic 
primary was involved. This ruling is , 
In favor of Lemmon.

M r*. W liiH fou'fi Root Iiin^  Syrup.
For c.llltlrua teothlntr. Boftcn* thr ^nmredurop In- 
flainmutaa, allays pam.cures wladcullc. 23c a bottle.

It Is saul more wives are disappoint
ed in love than spinsters.

D L F IA N l 'i :  H T A K t 'l l  
should be In everv household, none so 
good, beside* 4 oz. more for 10 cents than 
any other brand of cold water starch.

It is a wise mother-in-law who knows 
ter daughter’s husband.

Stops the Couffti nntl
Works O f f  t h r  ('o ld  

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 2.V.

“ My lines are east in pleasant 
flares.” said the linotyper to a friend.

D ix in  Tra in .
iTerrell. Tex., April L —The Texas 

Midland announces a special train 
called “ Dixie” will be run from Pari* 
via Terrell to Dalian during reunion. 
It will leave Paris at 7 a. m., arrive 
in Terrell at 10 a. m. and reach Dallas 
at 11:15 a. m. Returning. It will leave 
Dallas at 7:15 p. m., arrive in Terrell 
at 8:30 p. m. and reach Paris at 11:30 
p. m.

The Midland has also announced that 
handsome reunion souvenirs will be 
given to passengers.

Sugar market contlnucR to maintain 
Its firmness.

O n* M ore M«*inl>«r.
Terrell, Tex., April 1.—J. M. Tucker 

of this city received notice Monday 
from the civil service commission at 
Washington of his appointment on tho 
board of civil service examiners for 
this city. Heretofore that board has 
consisted of only two members. The 
examining board, as it now stands, Is 
composed of Dan Myer, Frank Atchi
son and J. M. Tucker, all of this city. 
Mr. Tucker will accept the appoint
ment. r

Peculiar to Itself.
This applies to St. Jacobs Oil used for 

fifty years. It  contains ingredients that 
are unknown to any one but the manu
facturers and their trusted employees. Its 
pain killing properties are marvellous, as 
testified to by the thousands of once crippled 
human beings now made well and free from 
pain by its use. St I cobs Oil has a record 
o f cures greater than all other medicines. 
Its sales are larger than those o f any other 
proprietary medicine and ten times greater 
than all other embrocations, oils and lini
ments combined, simply because it has been 
proved to be the best.

WeaJk and Sickly Children
Who, perhaps, have inherited a weak 
digestion, continually subject to stomach 
troubles, loss o f flesh and general weakness, 
can be made healthy and strong by the use 
o f Vogcler’s Curative Compound. Every 
doctor who is at all up to date will say that 
Vogeler’s Curative Compound will make the 
blood pure and rich, bring colour to the 
cheeks, and put on flesh where health de
mands it. Children who have been weak 
and sickly since birth should be treated with 
small doses o f Vogeler’s Curative Compound, 
from two to five drops, twice daily, most 
satisfactory results will follow. Tt is the best 
of all medicines, because it is made from the 
formula o f a great living physician.

Sample bottle free on application to the proprietors, 
St. Jacobs Oil, Ltd., Baltimore, Md.

D ropped Dead K inging.
Sherman, Tex., April 1.—Sunday 

night wjiile a number of young people 
were gathered about an organ singing 
at the residence of Ed Barnes, twelve 
miles northwest of Sherman, Mian An
gie McBee, aged 17, sank to the floor 
and died before she could be given any 
relief. She was the daughter of J. K. 
McBee.

Man’s Mission on Earth.
M e d ica l B o o h  F re e .

Know TtayMlf Manual, a book for men only,««*nt 
Free, postpaid, sealed, to every male reader men
tioning tbt* paper; «c. for poataRO. “The Science of 
Life, or Belf privierTatloD.’’ tho Oold Medal Prlio 
Treaties, the beat Medical Book of this or an? a«n. 
870 pp., with engraving* and nreacrlptloni. Klegaot 
Library Kdttlon. foil gilt,OJiLT It; paper cover*, 
taffertor abridged edit fop. 25c. GKT THR BFRT. Ad- 
dreeetbe Peabody Medical Tnetttute. 4 Rut finch at._______»odt I ____________________
opp. Revere Houie. Hoatrn. Ma**.. the oldest andhoal 
In thl* conntry. Write today for these book*; key* 
to health and napptnea*. Consultation, tn person or - 10M I.

Institute baa uanyimlta-

to health and happiness. Const 
by letter; 9 to «; Sunday, 10 to 1 

The Peabody Medical InstUt _ .
tore, but nd eqnale.—Boston Herald.

The Peabody 
ire. but nd eqn 
When writing mention thu paper,

Oleomargarine bill was discussed in 
the senate Monday.

F o u n d  D cimI,
Vinton. La., April 1.—Arthur Yawn 

of this place was found dead at Tioga, 
La., beside the track. He left her* 
for Tioga Sunday morning to visit hit 
mother. He leaves a widow and infant 
son.

Frank Morgan, p ossess in g  property 
and bank deposits estimated $65,000, 
died tn a hospital at Omaha, Neb., of 
what tho physicians say was starva
tion. He failed to provide for hlmstlf 
the necessities of life.

SKINS FAIL IN A DRY TIME 
Of THE FISH NEVER FAILS 
IN A WET TIME

TH E  N S H  o,s
»Wn ha» a hi»tory 
This is toid in sn 
intsrsstlng booklet 
which Is yours fo r  
ths tsking.
A. tl. TOWIR CO.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
GROUND 5 K S .W !a
OILLON MACHINE COMPANY, Market St.

A Noted Kliight Tempi? 
Owes His Health to

C olon .! T . P  M oody, ,, p rom i, rn t K u igb t 
Tenqilnr. in well known tu e v e iy  c ity  In tLe 
UuitMd htittew u e .t  o f  Rntfiilo S . V .. n. (.
Jew eler". Au rtiou eer Jn the i ity  o f  Cbt- 
eago  tin a pruiniueut loilgo man. (w ing a 
umiuber o f tho K . T . ’n ami ah o  o.‘  the Mu- 
noun. The rut t-hov.1. Colonel M o >dy in the 
roetum e o f the O riental C on . sto ry  Macon., 
82nd degree

In  n recent le tte r from  6900 M ichigan 
avenue, Chicago, 111., Mr. M oody eayn tho 
fo llo w in g :

“ For over twenty-fivi years / 
suffered from catarrh and for 
over ten years I  suffeted from 
catarrh of the stoma h terribly.

**/ have taken alljcinds of medi
cines and have been treated by 
all kinds of doctors, an thousands 
of m y acquaintances are aware 
In different parts cf the United 
States, where 1 have traveled, but 
m y relief was only temporary, 
until a little over a year ago I 
started to take Perea f, and at the 
present time I am better than I 
have been for twenty years.

«  The soreness has left m y stom
ach entirely and / am free from 
Indigestion and dlspcpsia and will 
say to all who are troubled with 
catarrh or stomach trouble of any 
kind, don't put It if f  and suffer, 
but begin to take Peruna right 
away, and keep t up until you 
are cured, as you sorely w ill be If 
you persevere.

“ M y w ife , ns many in the southwest can 
nay, was troubled w ith  a  bad cough «ud  
bronchial trouble, and doctors all o ver tho 
cou n try  gave  her ut> to  d ie, a* they eould 
do noth ing m ore fo r  nor. She began taking 
Peruna w ith  tho re iilt  tha t Khe is better 
now than who 1ms been in years, and h »r 
cough has alm ost le ft  h er en tire ly . T l © 
Borene in has le ft  her Iuii zh am i she Ik oh w ell 
as who eve r was in her life, w ith  thanks, us 
ehe m» vh, to  I ’eruna. Y ou rs  v e ry  tru ly.

T  P . Moody
Catarrh  in its various form s is rapid ly 

becom ing a genera l curse. A n  undoubted 
rem edy has Ix e a  discovered by l)r. H a rt
man. This rem edy has been thorougly 
tested duriug the j z»h fo r ty  years. P rom i
nent men huve com e to  know’ o f  its virtues, 
and are m aking j ublie u tterances on the 
subject. T o  m v e  $Uo country w e must save 
the people. To  m v e  the peop le w e must 
p rotect them  from  d i ease. The disease tbut 
H at once the most preva len t und stubborn 
o f cure ie catarrh.

I f  one w ere to  make a list o f  the d ifferen t 
names that have been applied to  catarrh  in 
d ifferen t locations and organs, tho result 
would be astonishing. W e  have o ften  pub
lished a j nrtial list o f  these names, and the 
surprise caused by the first publication  o f  it 
to  a'.l people, both professionals und non 
professional, was mousing. A n d  v e t we 
have n ever enum erated nil o f  the diseases 
which are classed as catarrh . It  must be

Col. T. P. Moody, of Chicago, Had Catarrh 
Twenty-Five Years and Was 

Cured by Peruna.

ct nfessod, how ever, to  see even this p a rtia l 
li.si draw n  up m battle  array is ra th er ap» 
pa lling. I f  the reader desires to  see this 
list, together w ith  n short exposition o f each 
one, send fo r  our free  catarrh Isiok. A d 
dress The Peruna M edicine Co., Columbus. 
Ohio.

t

A L A B A S T I N E
T H E  O N L Y  D U R A B L E  W A L L  C O A T I N G

Kalsomines are temporary, 
rot, rub off and scale.

SM A LL  l ’OX
•V' tSV and other disease germs are 
* ' nurtured and diseases dissem

inated by wall pap.r.

ALABASTINE
should be used in renovating

!Ur„. t : i '" li*bf iany r-i-ov.r. fii and disinfecting all walls.Tha Doetnr—' On»* layer > f pap»r i# bat! enoU|
you have (' 
cannot thrf

. ALABASTINE COMPANY.  Grand Rapids. Mich. .

D R .  M O F F E T T ’S

_____(TEETHING POWDERS ______
C u res  Cholera-Infanturn. Diarrhoea. Dysentery and the Bowel Troubles o f Children  o f  

A f i u  A id s  Digestion. Regulates the Bow els, Strengthens the Child and M A K E S
TEETHING  E ASY. C u res Eruptions and Sores. Colic. H ives  and Thrush. Rem oves 
and p reven ts  W orm s  TE ETH IN A  Counteracts and O vercom es  the E ffects off ths 
Summer's boat upon Teeth in g  Children, and co s ts  only 25 cents a t Druggists, or 
mail 25 cen ts  to  C. J. M O FFE TT. M . D.. St Louis. M o.

Ha s  N o  E q u a l .

m m m
REQUREANOCOONNG 

PREMRED FOR 
LAUNDRY PURPOSES OMY

V
I

“ Defiance”  Starch g-i ves 

a beautiful, stiff and 

lasting" finish to the 

goods, and makes them 

look like new.

A  cold water starch—  

needs no cooking—easy 

to use.

Does not stick—docs 

not streak on colored 

goods.

I f  your grocer does 

not keep it send us his 

name and wc w ill send 

you a trial package free.

W .J/'/M j
Repreontative High Grade American Institution. Heating capacity 400. Matchless in its ab 

olnte thoroughness and unrivaled faculty. A r t  cuialogue free. C. H. CLARK, Presiden  
Alamo Insurance Buildino, San Antonio Texas. ________

JUST THINK OF IT
Kvery farmer his own landlord, no Incum- 

branccg, h i* bank account increasing year by 
- IW r iv fa r . la n . l  value fnerras- 

ling, stock increasing, 
I splendid climate, ex- 
|celicnt s c h o o l s  and 
churches, low taxation, 
high prices for entile 
and gruin, low railway 
rates, and every possf-

___________ ble comfort. ThisTstho
ih*“ farmer in Western Canada— 

IProvino© of Manitoba and districts o f Assini- 
t>oia, Saskatchewan and Alberta. Tli< u fp d l  
Df Americans are now settled there. Reduced 
rates on all railways for homcsccUers and set
tlers. New  districts nr© being opened up tbit 
rear. The new forty page A tins off Western Ta- 
inda eont free to all applicants. F. Pedler, 
Superintendent of Immigration.Ottawa,Canada 
it  J. S. Crawford, 214 W. 0th St., Kansas City, 
Mo.,or Capt. K. llarrett, Houston, Texaa, Cana- 
Sian Government Amenta.

i of

WANTED wLa'"ut
L o g s *

LUMBER AND TREES.
Extra Price Paid for 14 rnd 16 Feel Lont( Log,. 
A<Mrm C. C. M U 'S t t . .  J R .  *  B R O . CO., 
1 nrorp.mI — d. 1.04"I*V , 1.1.t. XV.

O P I U M  W HISKY other drug
I  I w l  habit* co re<l. We went the 

Wuret case*. Hook und reference* F R K B  D r. 
B. M. WOOLLEY. Ho* 3 7. Atlanta. Ga.
W A N T F fl -WKN to learn barber trade; N wonks 
IVMil I LU completo*: expert instructions: posi
tion* guaranteed; writ# for particular*. MOLKK  
IIAItBKK COLLKUK. Dallas, Texas.

BEE KKKPKRK ML'PPLflCB AND HON ICY 
CANS. II.Lt STIIATKD T A T A L O tif K 
rH K K CoH IlK H ’oNDKNt K SOLICIT

KD. T il K A. 1. ROOT <T>.. Pan Antonin. T o a * .

W . N . U . D A L L A S .—N O . 14. - 1 0 0 2

SAVE Y « l l  SPAIN SACHS
end (t-ti-n.h for them from 

MMU ANT1I.E CHAIN CO Hoi,Mon,Tex 
Quotxtlooe on Cmr Got* of H»y. Grain xnri 
doi-it. upon xppltcxtton.

PERMIT US TO 
INTRODUCE YOU

to tho line o f euperlor excellence,

The Milano Route.
Pt. I.oui«. Knnxxe Cltr end NorthTexne 
points to Austin xnd Sxn Antonio- 
ruHmxn Vextlhuled ObterraUon Library 
Ple.pers, free raelinthtf chelr onrm, 
rrell appointed. No chancre of cxra. 
ltarvoy Filing Houle*, finest In ths 
world. F«o or write injr Ssutn Fs 
Agent, or

W.S.KEENAN. G. P- A.. Galveston.

T H E  B E S T  W A Y  IS
; The Cotton Belt Route

Via MEMPHIS
TO TIIK

Great Goniederate 
Veterans’ Reunion

To be held Arril 2U, S3, 24 and 2ft, 19UK. at 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

I f  you wish to  send ticket to any ono • 
to Texan to attend the Reunion, “ COT7 
B E L T  R o U T K "  will bo the boat, and _ 
agent w ill cattily arrange without trouble to  t 
noeitor. City Ticket Office. ’-.M Main StT 
Dallas, Texas.
A. B. WAGNER. C P. AT  A . Pallas. T«X. 
O U S UO O VKR, T. P. A  , Waco. T#x 
W. H W E E K S . (J. P  A T .  A  , Ty ler, Tax.
D M. M ORGAN. T. V, A , Fort W ortk , ? • * .

BICYCLE TIRE8rM.Mu.ru
....... .

P IS O 'S :;
I _  WRS firtisn
| *sM Congh Hrrup. ■ 

In tt— . Sola t

I .

 ̂A'*; - 4 L  . I - ’2

L,'
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, T6XM, April 4

TIM* TAB LI 

Fort Worth *  Denver City B.llwm

. 8:*Sp. • 
11:90 t.

■OAT* BOUMO.
Ho. 1. Mill 111 Express.............
Vo. 17, lx out. dill* except Baodi)

SOUTH Bound
Wo.*, Mall and 1 y.j rrso............... 7:30 a. in
No. U, Loool, dah, o*«**t ►unday, 11:65 am.

J. W Kk'Mkdy. Local (ft

Business locals five cents per line. 
A ll  locals run and arc charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and job work are cash, olhei bills on 
Asst o f month.

A m w  4 room dwelling centrally 
loci ted for rent. B< f|»lre o f Dr. 
Stocking.

Having just completed a course 
with the South lk-nd, Ind., College 
of Optholinology, Lee S. Smith will 
soon be prepared to fit any case of 
refraction of the eye.

priw tor candidate’* announce- 
i will be the name aa heretofore:

ANNOUNCEMENT
Our 

menta
Dlatrlct and county *10, precinct S5,
positively caih In advance. This lu- 
elude* name* on olectlou ticket* with
out further charge.

Mrs. W . T . W hite o r Rowe spent 
this week in town with her son. F. 
A . White-

Mrs. J. M .’ l f i l l  left for Dalhart 
Monday and L. C. Beverly has 
rented and moved into the house 
she vacated.

Business Locals.

For up-to-date dental work go to 
Dr. Prather at Stocking’s store.

Fine line o f  candies and fresh 
fruits always on hand at Johnson 
&  Cole’s.

See Clower’s new jewelry, 
clocks and watches. A  new lot of 
goods just arrived and just the 
thing for this market.

Having re-established my Jewel
ry business at Ramsey’s Drug 
Store, I w ill endeaver to turn out 
all work on short notice and in first 
class shape. L e e  S. S m it h .

LOCAL ITEMS.

J. Frisbie o f Amarillo spent three 
days here this week.

James Trent has presented his 
wife with a new buggy.

Frank W hite has treated him
self and wife to a nice new buggy.

C. J Park, the genial JA  ranch 
bookkeeper, is spending to-day in 
town.

Mrs. F. D. Martin and children 
have returned from their Tennessee 
visit.

Rosenfield’ s new phonograph still 
proves quite an attraction and is 
the most musical thing that has hit 
the town.

Walter Hall has been home from 
his run on the road for several days 
and today himself, wife and baby 
went out to Rev. J. II. Cope’ s for a 
visit.

Morris Rosen field s baby has 
been'right sick this week, bnt was 
some better this morning.

Conductor Fred Saunders is lay
ing off for 30 days and will visit rel
atives at Council Grove, Kan.

Last week Jno. Sims bought 320 
acres of the Chamberlain. W hite &

C. It. Blair sold his section of 
land this week to A. W . Bailey for 
an advance bonus of $5 per acre. 
Wide awake people are now liegin- 
ing to see the importance of getting 
a foothold in Donley county.

Simpson & Ramp have put in the 
finest soda fount ever in Clarendon 
costing, including freight, £580. 
They have more than doubled.their 
stock and say their trade is in 
creasing. They w ill make an ef
fort to merit your patronage.

John Meagher formerly a stock
man of Northeast New Mexico, who 
went to the Fort Smith country to 
live, found his health failing there 
and is on his way back to his form
er, healthy location and is spending 
a few days in Clarendon.

Some large consignments of 
1 goods have been received by our 
business men this week and several 
drummers have taken large orders. 
In conversation with Mr. Noland 

j yesterday, he remarked that his 
sales during March, usually a dull 
month, was larger than in Novetn- 

! her. A few houses vacated by 
! railroad men is about the only evi-

Candidatea' Announcements.
Election Nov. 4.

For District Judge, 47th Distrivt.
11! A WEBSTER.

Onion sets, garden seed 
liable seed potatoes for
Stocking’s.

and re
sale at

Giles Gossip.
iHDUfliituL W w r  Correspondence.

Mr. and Mrs. H . I. Reed of Clar
endon are visiting the later’ s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Crain.

G. G. W illingham moved his 
family from Clarendon here Monday 
and w ill run the pump at this place. 
Mr. James Merrill, whom he suc
ceeds,takes the pump tit Kstelline.

Mrs. Lelaud Caldwell, of Quan- 
ah, came in Monday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Crain.

Miss Pearl Stone came down 
from Goodnight College Friday.

Shelton & Son are giving their

What on earth is the matter with 
the women o f Verndu? The Hornet 
says, ' 'T h e  Rainrodattended Easier 
services at the Methodist church, 
and enjoyed hearing an able sermon 
by Rev. Stewart. W e sized up the 
audience from foot to head and if 
there were anything that looked 
like an Faster bonnet we failed to 
recognize it .”

The power house for the Lub
bock electric light plant is nearing 
completion.

I f  the man who causes two blades 
o f grass to grow where only one 
grew before is a benefactor to his 
race, how much more so is the man 
who causes a tree to grow where 
none grew before!— Vernon Hornet.

The barn and sheds at the Robt. 
Reynolds place near the Parker
creek hill on east Main street burn
ed Friday, p. m .r A  calf and con
siderable feed were burned with the 
buildings. The place was occupied 
by young Mr. Hansard.—-Memphis 
Herald.

Clay county is mostly done with

Nicest Dis
play of

Dry Goods
EVE It SH O W N  IN CLAR END O N  

Opened up this week at

ROSENFIELD’S.

$•' • ..

/•
............  =

•I'-za,M f e  r|

*****'*****************»******1

A  Fine Line of Latest patents in Lawns, 
Organdies, Dress Silks, and all the latest Style 
Trimmings,

SHORTEST AND BEST WA1
_____________ TO----------

NOT SPRINGS, ARKAt
The World's femou* Health I « *

TWO EAST T R A IN *  DA I LI
from

Te xa s, Oklahom a, Indl 
Territory and T h e  W e

store a bran new coat of red paint, 1 corn-planting. Better prices lately 
which makes it loom up in fine ruling for the cereal, and the neces- 
shape. Geo. Coursey is the doctor, j sitated replanting of wheat land in

C A L L  A N D  S E E  O U R  S T O C K .

wmm
Arthur Rauson came down from 

Goodnight College Sunday to visit 
his parents.

Bally Pitts was subpoenaed as a 
witness in a law suit at Henrietta
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison and chil
dren, of Henrietta, came up Tues
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. T . A . 
Curtis.

Mesdames Killian visited their 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Shelton 
Tuesday. N ESTER.

some cases, are both factors that 
militated to increased acreage.— 
Review.

The municipal election at Am a
rillo Tuesday resulted in the elec
tion o f S. Lightburn, mayor; W . T. 
Skipwith, marshal; IT. Connally, 
M. C. Nobles, J. P. Floyd, R. D. 
Gainhill and W . M. Warren, aider- 
men.

M
i i W

A  B arbarous Custom.

There never was any logic in 
duelling . It sometimes settled the 
persons involved, but it never set
tled the question in dispute. I f  
one man called another a liar, the 
charge was neither proved or dis
proved by the violent death of one 
of the parties at the hands of the 
other. W e have now reaqjied a 
point where public opinion con
demns the duel and commends the

s».;:

courage of the man who ^declines, 
A  most remarkable feature o f our rather than the courage of the man 

Panhandle soil, and a matter which wlto sends the challenge. Let us 
! elicits much comment, is its tena- hope that the time is approaching 

way o f holding moisture, when public opinion will condemn

Lewis land, consideration. £3200.

Don’ t forget the Tenchers’ Insti- deuce visible of change on account 
tute beginning next Thursday. It is o f the removal of the roundhouse, 
the last one o f this scholastic year.

Work w ill begin Monday on an 
extension to the Methodist church
which w ill add 30x54 feet floor ex- The railroad company lias taken 
pause. it upon itself to fence

J. F. Mann, "o f  Claude, moved Pu“ ic roa<1 * bov* M„r 
his family down here the first o f the an< 1 u * ltn

and it is believed they will all be 
filled when schools open in Sep
tember.

week, Mrs. Mann being in very 
poor health.

Dr. C. I I .  Nelson and wife, fo r
merly o f Clarendon, now of Salt

across the 
Bugbee's, 

lias cut it 
down, and finally be arrested the 
section foreman for refencing it. 
Supt. Scott telegraphed Judge 
White for a conference Wednesday 
night, at which it was agreed to

Lake City,arc in Clarendon visiting ]eave the road open until the com- 
this week. Mr. and Mrs. Michner pauy col,i,i ,,,3!^ further investi- 
o f Claude, are also in town visiting, gatiou, but yesterday the crossing 

See the advertisement of the Body 1 "-as found to be again fenced, the 
Brace in this issue sold by Mrs. section lioss probably not being no- 
Emma Mahan. It is said, by I tihed of Mr. Scott’ s agreement, 
those who use it, to lie an article ; Sheriff Oliver went up to agaiu ojien 
o f genuine merit, and Mrs. Mahan it and serve notice on the section 
invites an exnmiutaiou o f it and will foreman. The Bugbce fence is back 
appreciate your orders. from the road 100 feet and the road

„  , ,  „  „  ~  ,, T~ , runs between this and the track, the
Caldwell &  Talley have laiught

the brick building heretofore occu
pied by Barnhart &  Simpkins for 
£2000 and have moved in, the lat 
ter firm is moving to the store 
room next to the cold storage. We 
are pleased to see our merchants The water problem o f Childress 
getting into buildings o f their own. still gives the railroad people troll

I ble.

j county contending that the railroad 
i is only entitled to 50 feet as a right 
I of way, but the company claims by 
-onie ancient legislative act they 
ire entitled to 100 feet.

M ulberry Flat, cions

industrial Weai Correspondence. This is rendered yet more remark-1 the fist fight as a means of deciding
Health generally good. Mrs. able when we consider onr sunny a question of veracity. liven at 

Journey is improving, of which we : skies and the gale like winds which \ present, we may excuse the man 
are all very glad. , blow so continuously. Nor is this who in a fit o f uncotroullable anger

Our Sunday School is starting lip moisture holding quality fully ex- makes physical resentment to an in-
plained by our thick carpets of mes- suit, but we cannot justify it by 
quite and gramma grasses, for the any process of reasoning.— W . J. 
same condition is apparent in gar Bryan, 
dens, bare and naked of vegetation

nicely. Prayer meeting every Sun
day evening, and growing in inter
est. Our community is building up 
mentally and morally.

Mr. Payne lias purchased a nice, 
new hack. Mr. Davis and Rev. 
Grant have each treated themselves 
to a new buggy.

W e are in need of a good rain. 
Grass, however, is coming nicely.

School will close about the 1st of 
May.

Mr. Howard attended the stock 
convention at Quanah.

Mr. Smith and wife vis ted on 
the Flat Sunday and Monday.

Dr. Bagwell lias moved his fami
ly to Silverton. Dr. Bagwell is a 
fine man and a goon physician.

Miss Nannie Dobson lias returned 
home from Clarendon where she 
has been receiving treatment from 
Dr. Westbrook. She is much bet
ter and looks well.

Mr. Payne and family visited Mr. 
Sutnincrour and family last Sun
day.

Mr. Weatherly and wife have 
moved back on the Flat.

It. M. PR ATH ER ,

D E N T IS T .
T e e t h  w i t h o u t  p la te s  a  s p e 

c ia l ty .
Office at Dr. Stocking’ drugstore,

Clarendon. Texas,
T. II. W ESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon
CLARENDON, TEXAP

A ll calls from  town or c ju n try  
promptly answered, day or night.

Office over ltam scy’ s atore.

J. II. O’NEALL,

L A W Y J S R .
And Notary Public,

Clarendon, Texas.
O ffice  o v e r  ltam aev 'a

J, S MORRIS, M. D

free Ro 
Chair Cars 

On AH Train*. ̂  
Pullman Bull 
Sleeping Cars. 

Equipment 
AH New. 

Perfect ServSce.l

For All informatloi 
call on ticket 
of any line or at 
E. L. Rodger*. T P A .l 

Dull t , Tex. m 
Jno. V.Tetfor#.T.JR.I| 

OklAli<‘ i:ia.,0. T. | 
6«o. H. Lee.G.MT.* 

Little Itock, Ark.

J  # 4  &

D o n ' t  2  "a k c
bowels, but reculsr action cannot be secured until 

'secretes enough bile to make iho intestines 
execute their natural functions, 
ural agitation, caused by cathartics, 
continual and increasing doses to 
attain the results.

Theytemporl 
cure constip  ̂
by agitating

the liver

Unnat-
compels

acts on 
cures Chil 

and Fever, and every form I
Malarial, Bilious, Remitting and Int^

mitting Fevers, and, by going to the seat of 1 
trouble, works permanent cure.

P IF T Y  C E N T S  P E R  B O T T I . l

Bold bv II ,11, Ramsey, liniugisl.

T O

W a s h i n g t o n .  D.C.,  
a n d  N e w  Y o r k ,  ’

Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Richmond, Norfolk

and all points East, the

and

W ill some one explain the whyfore It is claimed by some that the

of this evident fact? Cha.ming j P la in s  c o ,u lt r y  is  n o t  * Mod fo r  fa r m ’

Courier.

Local Surgeon F. W. & I). It’y.
mg. Gee whiz! What do yon call 
a good farming country? I f  there 

Hcrbine Cures is a place where potatoes, melons,
Fever and ague. A dose will usual- fruits, cereals, grain and cotton can 
ly stop a chill a continuance always , „  with success_ w hm . gjrls I
cures. Mrs Win. M. Stroud, Mid- , , .
lothinn, Texas, May SI, 1899, writes: i ma>’ * row healthy and Prett>’ and 
“ We have used Uerbine in our fam -! married when they please it is 
ily for eight years, ami found it the j on the Plains o f Texas, and Lub- 
best medicine we have ever bock and adjoining counties make 
used for bh hous fever, Ingrippeand' n veritabl e paradise for the man

j who is not afraid to handle farm 
implements. White-face bo vines 

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE. are not the only plants suit, ble to
1 will sell, or trade for heifers, j the soil o f the Plains.— Ltiblxrck

CLAKBND -  T E X A S .

S .  J .  W H I T E ,

C h e s a p e a k e  
O h i o  R a i l w a y1

Is tho first-dnss Hug— by rivers, through 
motiiitu.fi-.s, T O T H IS S K A . And through 
V irg in ia  battlefields to N ow  Y ork , via 
W ashington. F irst clam  tickets, good 
to  stop over 10 days at W ashington. 

Through

sey’s drug Btore.

Physician and Surgeon-
oilers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
aid vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor's hardware store.

Stooping Cars 
Dining Cars Froa

two Hereford Bulls, J J stock. A l
so one high-grade Hereford and 
Durham. Ages 4, 5, and 6 years. 

J o h n  S c o t t , Goodnight, Tex.

Avalanche.

Beauty ani Strength

T .  W .  O a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas

St, Louis, Louisville, Cincinnati, to 
Washington and New  York and 
Old Point.

Through tickets on sale from all 
points via all lines. W rite for full 
information.
W. H. W H IT T L E S E Y , S. W . P. 
A ., Dallas, Texas.
C. B. R Y A N , A . G. P. A ., Cincin
nati, Ohio.

Office wilb I)r. Nelson.

To Settler* ami Inventor*.

In addition to selling the best life 
insurance on earth, l have a large

Arc desirable. You ate strong and 
vigorous, when your blood is pure. 
Many— nay, most— women, fail to 
properly digest their food, aud so 
become pale, sallow, thin and weak,

Residence nt Clarendon Hotel, 
C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

A  G o o d  R o u t ]  
t o  T r y

FRISCO
SYBT£M

It traverses a territory rich ! 
undeveloped resources; a territ  ̂
containing unlimited possibilities I 
agriculture, horticulture, stock ra 
ing, mining and manufacturing. A| 
last, but not least, it is

■The Scenic Route 
for Tourists.

The Frisco System now offers!
traveling public excellent service a| 
fast time—

Between St. Louis and Kand 
City and points in Missouri, Kansi 
Arkansas, Oklahoma, Indian Teif 
tory, Texas and the Southwest.

Between Kansas City and poiil 
in Tennessee, Alabama, Mlsslssipl 
Georgia, Florida and the Southeai 

Between Birmingham and Meq 
phis and points in Kansas, Arkansa 
Oklahoma, Indian Territory, Tex* 
and the West and Southwest.

Silver San Jnun
SCENIC L IN E  FROM

The Panhandle District Christian l,,c' AU * » ‘ thbound engines are 
convention is going on, a number ordered to t .kc water * t  Clarendon 

of preachers being present. Be-!a,,d Gi,es’ a,ld ,101,e at Childress, 
sides an interesting program, F.Id.
H. M. Bandy will preach tonight,
Kldct Bledsoe tomorrow at 11, A. R R H
Clark tomorrow night, F. T . Den- 0,1 a Passe,,Ker ell8ine in order t0
son Sunday at 11 and B. B. Satin- Kct out on time’< _____
ders Sunday night. There has' Municipal llicclion.
already been some good preaching The cntire ()oard o { city officers 

by I-.lder Saunders. were elected, no excitement in any

Yesterday one of their “ battleship”  
freight engines hail to b e ‘ 'killed’ ’ at 
Childress in order to use its water

Last Tuesday the Giles school way being a feature of the election, 
district voted upon itself agaiu the ! There was not a single vote against
20-cent special school tax after be
ing without a year. This is just 
what it should have done, for with
out it they have only been enabled 
to run the school two months the 
past year, and the teacher only re
ceived about £26 per month. They 
can now have a good school. There 
were only four votes against the 
tax.

L. L. Erwin, who has been in 
bad health for some time, died last 
Sunday night and the remains were 
taken to Denton by Mr. A lbert 
Erwin and his mother. H e was an 
exemplary young man, about 25 
years old and was perfectly- resigned 
to pass over the river. The affliction 
falls with double weight on the 
mother and two brothers, as it lias 
been but a few weeks since another 
member o f the family was called 
away by death.

The citizens o f Rowe and com 
mutiity are preparing for a bazaar 

I entertainment at their school-
tod A pril 18, the proceeds to 

be used to finish seating their new 
ol house. A  short time ago 
gave a supper that helped 

them out considerably, and it is be
lieved they will realize sufficient 
'from the b*z tar to comfortably fur- 

?nish the house. Clarendon -people 
ded a

l are promised ■

Mayor Carhart, who has made a 
good officer and has devoted much 
time in getting the young city start 
ed off right. The aldermen, too, 
have given general satisfaction, and 
their rc-cleclion was the best tiling 
that could have been done.

The total vote prilled was 157, 
and for the different candidates, 
stood as follows: I. W . Carhart, 
mayor, t j 4 .

For Aldermen: R. A. Chamber
lain, 155; F. D. Martin, 154; T . J. 
Noland, 154; W . H . Cooke, 153; L. 
C. Beverly, 152; G. A. Latimer, 3: 
J. T . Sims, 1; James Trent, 1; S. 
Anderson, 1.

For Marshal: G. L. Jowell, 87; 
J. J. Alexander, 66.

A ll meniliers o f Clarendon Lodge, 
No. 381, I. O. O. F. are requested 
to be present next Thursday even
ing as there is business o f int|>or- 
tance to attend to.

L ke  S. Sm it h , Svc’y

A  fine lot of pics and cakes on 
sale at Simpson N: Ramp’s. Fresh 
bread daily from Amarillo, 14 
loaves for £1.

At Georgetown, Texas, Sunday 
a fire broke out in the livery stable 
o f John Coffee. The high norther 
quickly communicated the flames 
to the I. X. L. stable of T . C. De- 
ver, just across the street. Both 
stables were completely destroyed. 
Four horses were burned in the 
Coffee stable and one in the I. X .L . 
and all the carriages in both barns 
were lost. Coffee’ s loss is £1,600; 
insurance £700. Devers loss, £1,- 
200, no insurance.

list of town property, ranches and while the brightness, freshness and 
stock farms for sale Call on or nd- henuty o f the shin and complexion 
dress me at Clarendon, Texns, depart. Remedy this unpleasant

Del W. Harbinoton. evil by eating nourishing food and
---------------------  : taking a small dose of Herhinc after I

A  number o f emineut statesmen each meal, to digest what you have 
who fear that a greenback is s u e d  oaten. 50 cents. For sale iiy H. D. j 
by the coverument is Insecure .are ! Hnmsr-y .

KaUblDtu-d tssa.
A . M . B o v l l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance A gen t.

Land and Collecting Agont 
and Notary Public.

Prom pt attention to nil business 
Clarandon, Texas.

government is insecure are , 
heartily in favor of making a sound KEEIQIOUS EXERCISES.
currency by allowing the banks t o 1 Baptist, Every sand %v m 11 h m. *nd7:sop.

J "  m —Rev. W. L Bkiniior. MRsUir Sunday
issue notes on their assets. These J4?h‘>°1 , i ° Praror ™,;eti v Wednesday.

R. Y- K*. U. 4 p. in. every Mind ay. '
same statesmen figure that they can m. k. south, series every Sunday Rev. j.
r  * 11*1  1 11 *1 *• Henson, iwhtor. Sundty school 10 a m.lOOl all t lie people all tile time.—  1 rayor mooting '.very WcduesJay nl«ht Junior

Si'worth Lotornt? »t 3p. in. Kpworth League 
\t 4 n. m. ©very Sunday.

Christian, — Elder C F-. (.'lumbers, pastor, 
nervines every Sunday except d d. •'♦ociety o f I 
'brtstlan Endeavor •«•• •>• Hund iv afternoon. : 
l‘ ray©r m cetlnr W edu-slay nights, Sunday j 
*ohooi Sunday 10 a m 

Ucopul-Servloi 
mouth. Rev.

RUTHERFORD BROS. & WILLIAMS,
Carry a complet Line of 

II AltX ESS, SADDLES,
Bridle-bits, Spurs, etc. W e 

speial
Commoner.

An item from Beaumont says 
nearly every day proves the fallacy 
of some one of the many prophesies 
made by scientists and oil experts! 
concerning the Beaumont field. 
Last fall C. F. Z. Caracrisli, scien
tist and oil expert, made the predic
tion that 10,000,000 barrels would 
be the ultimate production of the 
Spindle Top wells. More than r i ,- 
ooo'ooo barrels of oil have already 
been drawn from the wells, and 
even'now a well occasionally breaks 
something and runs wild.

Governor Dukes of the Choctaw 
Indian Government has made an 
ap(>eal to the Interior Department 
for £30,000 for needy Indians. He 
estimates the number of those in 
actual want at 10,000.

SOMETHING NEW.
Your photograph and any em

blem or design in one side o f a pock
et knife and your name and address 
in the other side. Transparent and 

breakable handles and the Last 
W . H . M in t k k , Agt., 

T ex .

Walks Without Crutches.
" I  was much afflicted with scia'ii a 

writes Hd C. Nud, lowaville, S“ (lg 
wick county, Kansas, “ geing about 
on orut; he* and suffering a great d .1' 
of pain. I was induced to try l> '- 
lard'* Know Lmiuicut, which n liuv d 
uie I  used three 50-cent bolths, 
t is the greatest liniment I ever 

used. I have recommended It to a 
number o f pirs'ms. All espies* 
I hem-elves as Itcing henefitted hy it 
[ now walk without crutches, able to 
do s great deal of light labor on the 
farm.” ’J5, 50 cent* and I I ,  at H. 
D Ramsey’s drug store.

extend a speial invitation to 
our farmer friends to call and 
examine our harness. T ry  us 
on repair work.

TOC
Eel- 

ucit r
 ̂ 1, 'J >tn 1 3rd Sundays in 
NY. Pearce, rect >r.

r&thollc. 8t. Whry’a Church—Rev. D. II. 
Dunne, nttRtor. Sunday services: Mass at 10 a. j 
m ; Sunday School a fter mass. Evening Herv- { 
lot* at 7; »0. Services every Sunday except and. I

D o  Y o u  W a n t  A  C e m 
e t e r y  L o t  B e a t i -  

t i l t c d  r
Shrubbery «nd evergreens

HOUSEWORK
Too much housework wrecks wo
men's nerves. And the Constant 
care of children, day and night, 1* 
often too trying for even a strong 
woman. A haggard face tells the 
story of the overworked housewife 
and mother. Deranged menses, 
leueorrho'a and falling of the 
womb result front overwork. 
Every housewife needs a remedy 
to regulato her mouse* and to 
keep her sensitive female organs 
fn perfect condition.

s o c i e t i e s .  I furnished, planted and cared
I > 0 . F .—Clarendon Lodge No. 881, meets 1 f t  1 1 • i\

very Thursday evening In thetr hall In 3rd TO tTSO llU D IC  [ I l ’ lC fiS . O r *

v" r \ bS,£ :n* T ° ider.s solicited and careful.y 
| complied with. Also grave-dq; 

o r. jrinj, or any other cemetery

EIBGWAY TO TELLURIDE, SAW 
PIT, OPHIR RICO DOLORES,

K  -NCOS, LA PLATA AND 
DURANGO.

Open 11 up tho moat m agnificent seen- 
ory in the Kooky Mountains, and pars
ing through tli©

FAMOUS GOLD AND SILVER TIELDS 
OF SAN MIGUEL AND DOLORES 

COUNTIES
MONTEZUMA I nd"  KSHENANDOAH 

V ALLEYS,
T h e  Groat A gricu ltu ra l Kc-gion o f

T l i e  D o l o r e s  R i v e r .
Th is line bring* th e tourist w ithin 

easy ride o f the w onderfu l

HOMES OF THE CLIFF DWELLERS
In  connection w ith the D enver and

R io Grundo it forms iha uiiHurpfcs

ALL Rail “ AROl’ ND Ihc.CIRCLE TRIP.”
K. T. .Ie i p k k y . President.

Full information as to route 
rates cheerfully furnished upon apptl 
cation to any representative of tH|
Company, or to

Passenger Tra ff ic  Departmcn 
C om m erc ia l Bu ild ing, 

S a in t  Lou is .

Northwest Colonists’ Burling 
Announcement.

J. T. P a t m a n , 8 «c ’y.

Kvrnino Utah Encapmknt No. 143 I.  O 
teati 1st Tuesday ni/ht In each month

a
- hank  W ar d , scribe.

JonN Lado huk , C. P . I W O l 'k . VV. R. C L A  U N C I!.

A. F. A A M —Clarendon Lodge No. 700. f 
uenta and Friday night In each month over 
he Hank o f Clarendon. H. D. R amhey. \V, M. ! 
Quo. F. Morgan, Sec. m .  E. CORBETT,

larbndoh Chapter . No , 216 R. A. M .-M eets 
he first Friday night In each month at 8;30 
•’©look Vlaltlug companions cordially lnvltod.

A. B Ewiko. H. P.
1. F. Morgan, See.

WINECARDUI

\\\* have for sale a largo number 
of copies o f (he Scientific. American, 
containing valuable reading on en
gineering, architecture and kindred 
subject*, wo will sell for two ccnta 
per copy. Just wlut a boy with 
mechanical turn would delight in.

doing this for thousand* of 
American women to-day. It cured 
Mrs. Jones nml that is why she 
writes this frank letter:

Gltndean©, Ky., Feb. 10,1901.
I  am so glad that yonr W ine o f Cardu! 

is helping me. I  am feeling better than 
I  have fe lt for years. I  am doing my 
own work without any help, and I 
wiiRhed last week ami was not one bit 
tired. That shows that the W ine is 
doing ms good. I  am getting fleshier

Woodmen’s Circle, Locust Grove. No. 89— 
M eet!in  Johnson Hall the 2nd A  4th Friday* 
of each month at 9 o ’clock p. in

vTrs Mill ik  ayk rs , Guide. 
Jokl 8. Morris, Clerk.

P R A C T IC A L

BOOT A N D  SHOE
MAKER,

CLARKNDON, Tex.

,  ■ ^  

i l i d U T E .
FOR THE

North a n d  East,

(heap Colonists’ Kates—To
Northwest every ila^ lu March 
April v ia  the Burlington Route,

The I a r  J lo rth w c it— From  Kai 
C ity  or D enver, the “ Burllngton-I 
them  l ’ aullic Express," for the U lal 
IIIMs, W yom ing, M ontana, Spokat 
Tacom a, Seattle, l ’ortland.

l or Chicago anti Norm.—Throujj 
sleepers, Austin to Chicago, via M.
A  T. K ) .  and H annibal. V ery  
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas City North.—Two lino trait 
dally te Omal a, 8t. I’aul, Minneapolii 

Kansas city to C h ica g o .— T h e  fa 
mous ’ T i l l ,”  w ith d in ing and librae 
cars.

T h e highest grade o f w ide vcstibulod
I’ intseh-llghted equ ipm ent.

W rite  fo r dnscrlptlvo m atter, rate 
and inform ation.

0. VI. ANDBSW8, L  W. WAKELET,
T. P. A.,Seu soollsrtl nida., Gen. Pussenst r A rt 

I ' . m .ah, Tax. hT is ,n s ,®

HOWARD KI.LIOTT,
General Msnxaer,

* t . Louis, Mo.

BEST 
PASSENGER SERVIt 

IN TEXAS.
4—IMPORTANT GATEWAYS

t ARKNDON U lfAPTKR, URDKR lbAUTKRN S TAR . —
•l©frt* every third Friday o f each month at 7.:i0 
•’dock In Masonic Hall over Bank o f Clarcn- 
on. M.J». It iRY RAM8KV, W. m .

4na. G rach W ard . Sec.

Igo, nto 90. Meets 
1st and 3rd Tuesday night* In ev* ry month In 
their Castle Hall, In Johnson** Hall. Visiting 
Kntghis cordially invited.

F. A. W hit a, C. 0.
Lkk s . SMirif, K . o f R. 8.

Clarendon Lodge No 385 B o f L  F —Meet* 
in Johnson Hall. 1st. and 2nd W edne*d«y'* at I 
2:30 p. in. 3rd nhd 4th Wednesday** at 8:30 p 
in. M. VV. Boyd, aster.
\ L. Bigger, Fec’y.

1. O. G. T .—Clarendon Lodge, No. meets 
every Thursday evening In Jchti* n Hall

W. p Blake, C. T.
Fik * CorLTXR, R. S.

" W ©  w r i t ©

FIRE AND TORNADO
I N S U R A N C E ,

Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

1. VV. CARHART & SON, Agts,
____________  Clarendon, Tex.

S t . L o u s  or M e m p h i s ,
In Pulimnn Buffet Sleeping Cars, 
Reclining Chn!r Cars - 
Elegant Oay Coaches.

This is the Short and Quick Line
HOURS ARE SAVED

By Purchasing your Tickets via this Route.
Fer further informfltfon, apply to Ticket 

Agents o f Con Meeting Lines,
J ,C. LEWIS, T raveling Ptixinper Agent, Ant ni, T h.

[The Missouri World,
] Published weekly at ClilUicuthe, Mo,, at 
; VOcta a year, is a ye k! paper for v  noral j 
news is uncompromisingly Populist, is uol j 

i local, but intondod for and circulate., n ah 
the States. Hamide copy free.

JAMES HIDING 
RAonnhanJ

H . O .  X O W N B E N  
Ceon Pi, ,- nft- • E3.L0C13.

The Facts In the Case
When yen read a thins you llVeln feel thrt t 

!*'•*• truth. THIC nxH.itt SCMI-wZKKl.Y 
NhW s sire* file fact. In the ran..

Specially Edited

O o t t o n  S e e d .
Parties wanting Cotton Seed to 

plant apply at Clarendon Gin.
J . S. J U f U i n ,

I f  you’ll read Tho Now* awhllr you’ ll like It, j 
It  holds tno Htlemlon It i* sbootally edltod, j 
that ** why. Mi nina and not hap Im/./ara go Into 
tho inaktup o f th© News.

Two Papers You, Need,.
You need this psper, because II Is your local, 

I t  sires a c law  o f new • you e.u 'tfamily paper,
al.Where. You need The News because It 

(tv o *  you all the Mute news' This paper sad 
1 he aMBl-WMtty News os* year for only 11 00 

la adaanor.

Erea 
Your
Best Au | 

ver Using 
Medium.

The people
ARE IT. I

As an Advertising Medi-

Kashion, Neatnesa and dur- 
a'»ility are speuial pointw in 
all work,

W . P. BLAKE,

um THE IN D U STR IA L  
WEST has no superior in 
the Panhandle*

Arkiiow lciigen ieiits ’Taken, I

I I U I H I I I I U U L I U
Clarendon, Texas.

mm

C H IC AG O


